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We are Mary Jane and her lamb.j We hav$
hired out to the best store in this city.
We are happy; because our consciences are
dear.. Tbe store we are going to work for has
a dear conscience. They do an honorable business. There is no cotton in what t&ey teiS you
is “all wool.”
We are happy, because we succeed. So
does the store we work for succeed; their upright goods and upright methods compel suecess.
'
Each week for a whole year we shall greet
you In this paper, always with a smile. Our
store folks greet you with a smile when you
come in, and sell you reliable merchandise.
Do not overlook our 15 per cent, discount
on New Suits and Overcoat*—this season’s
purchase.

CLOTHIERS TO ALL

All Salats’ and All Saule’ Day*.
Wednesday, All Saints' day, and
Thursday, All Souls’ day, were observed Ih the Catholic churches and special
services were held a t SS. Peter and
Paul's church both days.
^The first of November, All Saints’
day,Isadayaet aside by the church to re
mind the people that there are in heav
en souls Innumerable, who while on
eaTth filled tbe same positions, had tbe
same trials, underwent the same temp
tations, and many of them committed
sin In this life against gieir God. Y et
those who were guilty of sin gained
salvation by true repentance, the oth
ers by perseverance unto death and hy
righteousness, all aided by tbe grace
of God.
I t is the doctrine of the Catholic
cbqrch that the souls which depart
this life that are not good enough to
go to heaven immediately or bad
enough to be damned, are sent to some
place where they must suffer fer a
time and then, after having suffered
sufficiently, go to heaven. This place
the Catholics call purgatory. They be
lieve th a t the just on earth can help
tbe. poor souls in purgatory by their
prayers and by charity. The second
day
is set aside by the
,, churchof asNovember
a day specially to remember
all those poor souls, and is called All
«> Souls’ day . The masses and all other
religious devotions of the church are
«• offered
to God in atonement for the
' sins which the souls in purgatory may
been guilty of while on this earth.
1’ have
He is asked to relieve them and bring
Jj them sooner or later to the eternal joys
\
* £ 4 . -V ’i
,, of heaven.

<>
Gllmaa Youth Saloidsa.
<> William Derm ody,. day baggage
° agent for the I. G. railroad a t Gilman,
nicknamed “ Happy” by his friends,
]“committed
suicide on Sunday morn

'it

ing last by drinking carbolic acid.

A

,, love affair Is rumored to be one of the
and the fact th a t his parents,
<• causes,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Dermody, would
<> not consent to bis taking a position
brakeman or swltohmqp, is also
" as
supposed to have bad something to do
with j i f f rash sot.
He was but 18
years of age, and was learning the
i.arbar trad ^ M jfcg his spare time.
The body w a^R rod a t about eleven
o’clock 00 Sunday morning.
He was a youth of a very happy
temperament, and was known to many
of the people of th is section of the
state, and had a number of friends fa
Chatsworth.
Caa’t Marry witlria a Ysar.
In the circuit court of Kankakee
county on Saturday, Judge Campbell
made a decision to the effect th a t dlvorced persona who marry in other
states within a year after divorce la
granted in the state of Illinois, are
not legally married, and said marriage
is null and void. In holdingaahedid,
Judge Campbell followed a decision of
the supreme court of Wisconsin,
where a law very sim ilar to the Illi
nois s ta tu te was construed.

T h in k not so m uch of w h at
for w hat th ey pay.

I f you

pay th e same a tte n tio n to

Kieke! Is Faoe by a Herts.
On Thursday evening of last week
Elmer McDermott, second son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McDermott, who re
side near Kempton, was kicked in the
face by a young horse while driving
the horses from the pasture. Several
0 ! bis tee th were knocked out and
was unconscious for nearly a day. H it

th e “in n er m an ” as you do
to th e “o u ter m an” you will
find it to y onr advantage
to purchase your groceries
w here you know th ey are
fresh,

p u re

and

rig h tly

priced, and w hen looking
for such a place you
invariably

finish

Having purchased my old blacksm ithing business from O. J. Hahn, I
solicit the patronage of Jmy former
patroua and any new ones who desire
first class work In my line. Remem
ber, I guarantee all of my work, and
anything done In my shop whioh
should prove not satisfactory, will be
made pood.
F. J. H a rbek k .
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Halloween Parties.
The members of th e ' W. E. S. Club
entertained their lady friends a t a
Halloween party on Monday evening
In the KnightB of Columbus hall. The
hall was beantifolly decorated with
jack-o-lanterns, skulls, pumpkin blos
soms and autum n leaves. Stationed
on the stairs were ghosts which wel
comed the guests w ith moans and
whistles. They were then m et by a
witch and ushered to the dressing
room, where ghosts took their wraps.
The most Important feature of the
evening was the sale of articles from
the infernal region, auctioned off by a
ghost and sold to living mortals. The
dining room was decorated in the
olub colors, Japanese lanterns, ferns,
pennants and crysanthemums. On
each table a candle was burning be
side tho Halloween decorations. A
dainty luncheon was served and a t
the wee hours of the morning the
guests departed all having spent a
very pleasant evening.
Twelve girls of Mrs. Jam es Field’s
olaqs in the M. E. Sunday school en
tertained the boys of A rthur CordIng’s class on Saturday evening last
In the rooms In the basement of the
church. The boys were disguised as
ghosts, while the girls impersonkted
witches. "Each witch captured one of
tbe ghosts as her partner for lunch.
Games were indulged in and a very
enjoyable evening spent.
A Halloween party was given a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Grotevant
and family on Tuesday evening and
tbe young people present certainly en
joyed an evening of much pleasure.
Games app ro Jflite to Jhe occasion
were indulged In, a delicious luncheon
was partaken of, and upon departing
all were unanimous in the verdict of a
delightful evening.
On Tuesday evening the Philathea
society of the M. E. church indulged
In a Halloween party In the church
basement. Tbe ladles wore appropri
ate costumes, games were Indulged
In and a luncheon was served. The
evening was one of much enjoyment
for all present.
Disd sa T .,P .,l W. Trait.
Mrs. Ida L. Pampel, wife or Charles
Patnpel, of Gray moot, died suddenly
on Saturday morning ob a T .. P . &
W. train a t Meadows. The deceased
had been a t Peoria taking Christian
Science treatm ent and finding th a t
this did not have tbe desired results,
wasen route home when dissolution
came. She had been ailing with can
cer of the stomach for the past two
years. She was about 40 years old.
The remains were taken to Graymont
on Sunday morning, where the
funeral services were held and in te r
ment made.
She la survived by her husband,
three sons, one daughter, two slstprs
and two brothers, George S. Parker,
of Graymont, and Rev. William Park
er, of Erie, 111
Operate! Upea fer Appeedleltie.
Mrs. W. V. Hedges, of Frankfort.
1)1., only daughter of Samuel R. Puffer, of th is city, was operated upon
on Wednesday of last week a t Sliver
Cross hospital, Joliet, for appendicitis,
from whioh she had been suffering for
som etim e. Her condition Is report
ed as convalescent.
Mrs. Hedges’ illness prevented her
being present a t the funeral of her
mother, the late Mrs. 9. R. Puffer,
which was held in this city on Tues
day_______ ;_______
M. J. McGreevy, of Pontiac, who is
conducting a store In Winner, 8 . D.,
was one of the lucky ones in the regis
try for the land drawing of the Sioux
Indian Reservation. His number was
in the 600 block.
~ David Proffitt, of Belle Prairfetownshlp, was one of the fortunate Ones to
draw a 160-acre tra c t In the Rosebud
agency,-South Dakota, last week, his
number being 74.

will

Drank Carbelic Acid.
Nathan D. 'Travis committed sui
cide a t hfs home in Hoopeston last
Thursday nigAt by drinking carbolic
acid. Financial troubles are believed
to have beon the cause as tie had not
been engaged in any business pursuit
for some time. Be was well ‘known
throughout.thfs part of Illinois, hav
ing been a seller of patent medicine
for years. He is survived by an in
valid wife and three children. The
family moved to Hoopeston from
Watscka about five years ago. De
ceased has relatives residing a t Fairbury, where he formerly lived.
Worse Thaa Usual.
Halloween witnessed an unusual
am ount of deviltry on the*part of the
boys of Ohateworth, and those of our
cltisens who failed to take the advice
In last week’s issue of the P l a in *
dkalkr and secure everything about
their premises, had occasion to search
for many articles on Wednesday
morning. Some instances are report
ed where so-called pranks failed to be
jokes. When property Is damaged or
destroyed there is nothing funny
about It, and some of the boys (?)
went most too far on Tuesday night.

To Our Patrons.
In accord w ith our custom for many
years we request all parties having
accounts against our firm or either of
us personally, to please have their
itemised bills in readiness and pre
sent them a t any time between now
and December 25 for payment. For
our convenience in closing our books,
which-we do soon, all advertising
bills anticipated as nearly as possible
to December 81,1911, will be present
ed, and we trust each of our patrons
will be prepared to make prompt ad
justm ent.
We thank each and all for the
patronage with Which we have been
favored.
Respectfully,

‘Twas a Good Show.
“The Traveling Salesman,” which
held the boards a t The Grand on F ri
day evening last, was witnessed by a
fair sized crowd, and tb e production
was a good one, being the best th a t
has been shown here in the past few
years
The play was one continual
round of laughs.
An orchestra Of
three pieces from Bloomington furn
ished the music between acts. The
company went from here to Blooming
ton, where they appeared on Satur
day evening a t the leading opera
Card af Thaaks.
W ith feelings of deepest gratitude house, the C hatterton.
we express our heartfelt thanks and
lamped from Wiadow la Sleep.
appreciation to our neighbors and
friends for their many acts of kind John Withrow, who lives w ith his
ness during the Illness and after the sister, Mrs. D. S. Mears, ip Chenoa,
death of our beloved husband and jumped from bis bedroom window
father: May you have the same com while asleep last Friday night and as
a result is suffering w ith a badly
fort In your time of sorrow.
crushed foot. On account of his ad
M a rt T. A aron and F a m ily .
vanced age it is a miracle th a t he was
MeLean Laas $33Q oar Acre.
not seriously Injured, as he fell a disA farm of 121 87 acres three tnlie* *^nce of about fifteen feet.
th a t he had been dream
north of Normal, In Normal township,
McLean county, was purchased by By ing aboutfeglS? imprisoned and the
ron Gregory for 8300 per acre, daring only means.of es08 °* was through tbe
the past week. The farm Is known us
the old Stew art Mooney farm, and
lies one mile from the station of Her
Card af Thanks.
rick. The improvements are good,
We wish to express our heartfelt
but not extraordinary.
appreciation to our many friends for
Concert, Next Thursday
their kind and words and deeds of
The Majestic th eater orchestra, of sympathy during the dark hours of
Peoria, will give a concert and dance our bereavement.’
a t The Grand on Thursday evening,
_ Jflncprely,; _
Mr s . Jos. H ubly an d F a m il y
Nov. 9. Admission to concert, 25
Mrs . E llen H ubly ,
cents; dance tickets, 8100. Curtain
A nton T. H u bly .
rises promptly a t 6:00 o’clock.

your order for
car-load of
POTATOES
Good eaters

your

search a t th is store.
The dew Livingston county demoSomethino ol a Husker.
yj
oratio newspaper is to make Its first
Theodore
Melsonhelder,
who
works
appearance on Friday next, Novem
ber 10 , and will be christened the Liv for Elmer Pearson, it reported to
have busked 187 bushela of corn on
ingston County Democrat.
Wednesday of last week, and- husked
it clean, whioh la oertalnly something
of a day’s work. He is a son of Louis
W. Melsenhelder, Who resides nortb-

Reilly & Trunk
- ’P h o n e 09

planter and politician of Louisiana,
who owns a chain ai sominsr hotels in
the heart of the Wisconsin lakes re
gion, is the principal defendant in a
U 0,000 alienation suit. In which his
erstwhile daughter-in-law, Mrs. T hat
me O. Brown, is the plaintiff
An earthquake shock of 44 minutes*
duration was recorded bp the selamograph at Loyola college. Now Orleans,
and 8 anta Clara collage, Ban Diego?
Cal. Father Prank-Haueer of Lojrola
was of the opinion the center of dis
turbance was in or near the southern H A Y
portion of Sleeks.

P E N S IO N S

C A LL

EXTRA

S ES S IO N

' Speaker Champ Clark has declined Joint Resolution Introduced by Repre
to allow the new private dining room
sentative Shanahan Calling for
tn the house end of the capltol, Wash
Reoeoa Until November S le
ington, to be designated the "speaker's
Adopted by House.
dining room."
Farmera are flghtlag flames la the
forest near CatakUl, N. Y., where, le
Happenings That Are Making History gend says, Rip Van Winkle took bin
10-year nap. Many acres hava been
—Information Gathered From All
burned.
Quarters of the Globe and
Given In a Few Lines.

Jtalian-Turkish W ar
Sixty thousand Turks and Arabs are
pressing back the Italian lines around
the city of Tripoli and the Inhabitants
of the town fear an attack at any mo
ment and a massacre if the movement
Is successful. Maltese and other
British subjects In Tripoli are asking
for warship* to protect them.

Something of a sensation in connec
tion with the Rosebud land lottery de
veloped when it was disclosed that 4k
sections of the Rosebud tract in Booth
Dakota have been claimed by the state
for Indian school lands. The sections.
Including the beat in this tract, will be
selected by the strte before the set
According to a news agency dis tlers have a chance to file.
patch received in London from Tri
poli which escaped Italian censorship,
The federal government filed suit at
the situation at Tripoli Is serious. Trenton, N. J., against United Btatee
European residents fear a massacre, Steel corporation to compel Its dis
«s a holy war has been proclaimed solution to an illegal combine. It la
by the natives
" • the moet sweeping anti-trust action
ever brought by tha department of
Justice. The petition was prepared
by Jacob M. Dickinson, former seer*
An exhibition of mine explosions tary of war, who had been retained
and rescue work was given in Pitts by the government as its special coun
burg in the presence of President sel In this case.
Taft, many other officials and thou
sands of miners. Then all joined In
Robbers blew open the vault tn the
the celebration of the centenary of State bank at Foster, Mo., and es
steam navigation on the Ohio. A caped with |2,500 In cash and over
copy of Nicholas Roosevelt's steam $30,000 worth of notes and checks.
ship New Orleans started on a trip to
the Gulf of Mexico.

Springfield.—The administration's
deep waterway bill went to its death,
so far aa the present extraordinary
session of the legislature is concerned.
There were fifty-nine votes in its fa
vor and sixty-five In opposition. The
bill needed seventy-seven votes for
passage.
The missing eighteen-.could have
been obtained, mathematically, from
tho twenty-seven representatives who
were either absent or who sat in their
seats and refused to vote.
Immediately thereafter the house
adopted a Joint resolution Introduced
by Representative Shanahan calling
for a recess until Wednesday, Novemher 8, at 6 o’dook p. m., for the ostsuslble purpose of acting on three up
propriatlon hills which are to be
passed in the senate.
An amendment, proposed by Repre
sentative Gilbert of Chicago, would
have provided that when the two
houses adjourned on November 9 they
would adjourn sine die. This resolu
tion was ruled out of order on a point
raised by Representative Lee O'Neil
Browne or La Salle county. Speaker
Ac'kln* held with Browne on the point
of order.
It may be stated as a political cer
tainty, considering the temper of all
concerned, that if the senate refuses
to accept the Shanahan resolution.
Governor Deneen will prorogue the
general assembly and summon an
other extra session, which will be
called upon to consider the waterway
question, congressional and agpetorimi
apportionment fifid-gome'serious ques
tions concerning important measure*
which were passed in the regular ses
sion and are supposed to be tn full
operation. One of these is the auto
mobile law.
The following statement was made
by Governor Deneen:
"The action of the general assembly
places our state In a peculiar position
and, so far as I know, an unprecedent
ed position. In 1908 the people of our
etate voted for a constitutional amend
ment by an overwhelming majority,
whereby the water power In the Desplalnes and Illinois rivers was to be
utilised to pay for the digging of a
waterway between Lockport and
Utica.
"I have endeavored during my term
of office to place the state tn n posi
tion where it could utilise this water
power so that the plainpurpose o fth e
constitutional amendment could be
realised and the construction of the
waterway undertaken without cost to
the people of the state. The opposi
tion has claimed that the work could
not be done without federal aid.
"I interviewed the president and in
April last addressed a letter to him in
refold co to the creation of a federal
waterway commission to negotiate
with the state regarding cooperation
by the federal government in the con
struction of the proposed Waterway
and deepening of the channel of the
Illinois river rrou Utica to the Missis
sippi river. The president in n letter
addressed to me said that in his mes
sage to congress he would recommend
the creation of such a commission."
The roll call on the passage of sen
ate bill No. S was as follows;
...
TEAS—REPUBLICANS.

The United States Supreme court. In
an opinion by Justice Van Devanter,
gave broad powers to the Interstate
commerce commission In s sweeping
Interpretation of the federal s ^ e >7 ap^
pUanoe law. It virtually eliminates
The pope will create seventeen card
stale railroad commission* from con inals at the consistory to be held No
trol of roads with'.;, the state.
vember 27. Moet Rev. John M. Farley,
archbishop of New York, and Moat
x ue proposed plan for reorganization Rev. William H. O’Connell, archbishop
of the tobacco trust, submitted by of Boston, are among those who will
the American Tobacco company and receive the red h a t Mgr. Diomede
co-defendants to the government anti Falconlo, apostolic delegate at Wash
trust suit, was both praised and con ington, also will be elevated.
demned before the United States cir
At the concluding session of ths An
cuit court for the southern district of
New York. After Attorney General nual conference of the sanitary offi
Wlckersham filed the government's an cers of the state of New York Dr. Si
swer to the plan and counsel for the mon Flexner, director of Rockefeller
defendant pleaded with the court to Institute for Medical Research, de
clared that as a result of many ex
accept the dissolution proposal.
periments with serum he was able to
say that epidemics of spinal menin
Comments In Rome on the approach
ing consistory, when seventeen cardi gitis can now be controlled.
nals, Including three from the United
Mrs. Laura Stannard was found "not
Btates, will be created, continue to
guilty
at Ontonagon, Mich., of mur
emphasize the great significance of
Pope Plus' decision to grant America dering her husband, Charles S. Stanfour representatives In the sacred col nard of Greenland, Ust March by
lege. By some it Is asserted that the strychnine poisoning. The Jury was
way la being paved for the advent out one hour and ten minutes.
of an American pope.
Joseph Pulitzer, proprietor of the
New York World and the 8 L Louis
President Taft officially has desig Poet-Dispatch and for many yean on#
nated Thursday, November 30, as of the moet powerful Journalistic
Thanksgiving day, and In doing so foroes In America, died suddenly
acknowledged over his name and seal aboard his yacht, “The Liberty," off
that Chicago was a temporary capital Charleston,
8 . C. Heart failure, fol
of the United States.
lowing an illness of 48 hours, is given
as the cause of death.
Prof. Robert J. Sprague of the Maeachusetts Agricultural college at Am
The Atlantic squadron, 102 vessels,
herst, Mass., has figured out from the with a combined displacement of
oat state census that the Yankee race 677,699 tone, assembled in New York
I threatened with extinction. He harbor to be reviewed by Secretary
trges "frank and open love” and says of the Navy Meyer. At the same time Ap Madoo
•ace suicide Is censed "not because we the Paclflo fleet of 24 vessels assem
iowe children less, but because we love bled at Los Angeles
>rient&l rugs and automobiles more."

Miller, A. A.

'ootey

Roger O. Sullivan, Democratic Na
tional Committeeman from Illlrols,
took the witness chair before the Lorimer committee at Chicago, and de
nied that any "contract” existed be
tween Lorlmer Republicans and the
State Democratic organisation, al
though he "thought" Senator Lori
mer's friends sided the Democratic
candidate for governor in 1908.
Following close upon the Institution
of the federal government’s prosecu
tion of the Bteel trust. President Taft,
speaking to a Chicago audience, an
nounced his determination to enforce
the anti-trust law to the letter against
every monopoly or other unlawful
combination.
By large majorities two Ohio coun
ties shifted from the"dry" column as
a result of elections held in Soioto
and Lawrence counties, Including the
cities of Portsmouth and Iron ton.

Foreign

G reen

Shaver
S im pson

The demand of the national assem H a g a n
S te v en so n
Swanson
bly for a complete constitutional gov
J
u
d
a
h
V
lc k rr
ernment bee been acceded to by the
W l
—
W a te o n
Chinese throne. An Imperial edict was BK kInlro
lls
W e tb o rn
'
Issued apologising for the paat neglect L ew is
b lic a n s , 40.
of the throne and granting an Immedi _ T o ta l Rze pEuAS—D
E M O C R A T S.
O’R o u rk *
ate constitution with a cabinet from B ro w n *
O a lllg a n
O 'T oole
which noblea shall be excluded. A G ilb e rt
S to k la m
Strauss
second edict grants pardon to all polit Gorman
H rubV
S u lliv a n . D. J,
ical offenders.
M cC onnell
T rlm a rc o
M cG uire

Parts dressmakers have suffered a
severe loss In trade because of cur
tailed American orders following the
strict enforcement of customs regula
tions at United States porta.
There la no truth in the reports
circulated in European capitals of an
attempt on the lives of the emperor
and empress of Russia. The reports
are declared officially to have been
circulated for the purpose of influenc
ing the stock m arket

At Willlston, N. D.. the United
States government owns and operates Sporting
a coal mine. It pays Its miners good
wages, operates a model mine, ossa all
The Philadelphia Athletics ana
modem safety appliances and produces champions of the world for tha sec
fuel at a coat of $1.86 a ton.
ond successive year. In an exhibi
tion of batting seldom seen in a pre
mier baseball series, the American
league team defeated New York In
the sixth game of tha set by the
overwhelming score of 18 to t. thus

W all

Essas?
T o ta l D e m o c ra ts .

If
Y E A S —IN D E P E N D E N T .
S m ith . F . O ., 1
T E A S —P R O H IB IT IO N .
A nderaon. J . E .. 1
T o ta l yea*, ge.
^
_
N A Y S —R E P U B L IC A N .
A b b o tt
^
M iller, D. B.
B a rk er
M o n te llu s
C a r te r
.
M oore
-u r r a n
-;rlc k * o n

SSL,
Ireland
o Meet In Bprlngfleld.
jconference
ftt waa decided at the meeting of the
of charities held at Cham

TO

BE

STOPPED

• -v *
neral Situation la Most Serto u e Both Warring Pact lent Fear Mas
sacre—Pore Igners Leave Capital
and Legations Strengthen Guards.

Total absent and net voting. IT.
Inspection of Grain Fee Gees.
The constitutionality of tha act
passed by the Forty-seventh general
assembly which provides that the feet
of the various stats departments shall
be turned into the state treasury and
that no such officers or boards shall
axpend any money so received except
on a warrant from the auditor of publlo accounts baaed on the appropria
tion made by the general assembly
was argued in the supreme court In
the case of the Chicago board of trade
against Chief Grain Inspector w .
Scott Cowan, the state board of rail
road and warehouse commissioners,
Auditor of Public Aooounta James &
McCullough and 8 tatp Treasurer Ed
ward Mitchell. The oase was pre
sented to the court by Henry 8 . Rob
bins of Chicago on behalf of tha
board of trade and by Assistant Attor
ney General Fred H. Hand for tha de
fendants. Judge William B. Dever In
the superior court of Cook county bad
sustained the demurrer of defendants
and dismissed the suit which the board
of trade had brought to snjoln.the de
fendants from enforcing the provi
sions of the law.
Judge Robbins for the board of trade
held that the law was unconstitutional
in that the appropriation made by the
general Assembly was ln*dpqua‘o~iot
the expenses of the grain inspector's
-Office aLi'would deprive the producers,
shippers and receivers of grain of an
adequate inspection of grain; that ft
abrogates the constitutional provision
relative to the inspection of grain and
takes from the plaintiffs their right to
hpye grain Inspected. —
Mr. Hand claimed that the law did
not take from the plaintiffs the right
to have their grain inspected, and that
the adequacy of the appropriation
made by the legislature la a legislative
and not a Judicial question, and that
the amounts appropriated by the leg
islature, for grain inspection ere not

Peking, China.—The state of terror
which has taken possession of the en
tire imperial court was further shown
by a long Ust of edicts supplementing
the remarkable proclamation and of
fering further oonosostona of the most
radical character. Thq. edicts indicate
that even though the dynasty survives,
Manchu rale is a t an and. Hie trans
fer of cabinet offices to native Chinese
Is ordered.
The national assembly has voiced
Its approval of tha throne’s action.
The revolutionists say "it Is too late."
A state of panto prevails in Peking;
Shanghai, Hongkong and Canton, as
wen as nearly every small place in the
empire, over the fear of massacre-,
the Chinese and Mancbus regarding
each other with mutual distrust and

The transfer of all cabinet offices to
native Chinese is one of the principal
points in the edicts, and the throne
gives the promise that hereafter
"Manchua and Chinese shall be re
garded equally." This means that the
system of pensions by which practi
cally every Mancha has been given
money for years hag been abolished
and the Manchu will have to get out
and earn his living like any other Chi
naman. The edicts were a complete
capitulation to the demands of the.
national assembly.
The general situation is perhaps
more tense than at. any time since tha
revolution began. The Manchua fear
the invasion of the capital by the reb
els. while thb Chinese a n in dread of
a possible massacre by the Mahchus.
The foreign legations and missions are
besieged by person# clamoring for pro
tection, the streets are filled with
carta carrying the valuables and money
of the wealthy celestials to places of
safety, and the railroad trains are
crowded to capacity with Manchua
fleeing for safety—mainly to the ex
treme north. The legations are taking
the most careful precautions against
any eventuality. The guards have
been greatly strengthened and therq
has been some fortifying of legation
walls.
The Manchua, who, for the first time
In venerations, are cut off from their
pensions, talk of massacre for re
venge. There are 600,000 Chinese and
100,000 Manchus In the city of Peking.
It is asserted among the native Chi
nese that Prince Tsai Tao, an uncle
State Fair Premium
of the Infdnt emperor, PI Tu, Is will
School premium sw araffas made a t ing to lead the Manchns in their masthe state fair were Announced as fol sacra
lows:
Fears are entertained for foreigners
La Salle county:
In the province of Shansi, many of
Rntland school: Map or chart made whom are Americana.
by teacher for use in teaching, second
A dispatch from Canton says that
premium.
city is In a turmoil of fear and excite
Henry county:
ment over the report that the Man
Graded school at Cambridge: Set of cbus will force s massacre of the Chi
object drawings with pencil, second nese in retaliation for the numerous
premium.
edicts from the throne.
Set of original water color sketches,
second premium.
REV. RICHES0N IS INDICTED
Macon county:
Decatur high school: Four maps of
ancient countries (topographical), sec- Boston Proaehor Is Chirgid With
First Degree Murder, Penalty for
ond premium.
Which Is Death.
Four monochrome paintings, second
premium.
Boston.—Rev. Clarence V. T. RicheFour drawings, shades and shadows,
son, pastor of the Baptist Emanuel
second premium.
Four drawings, architectural sketch- church of Cambridge, Mass., was In
dicted for murder in the first degree
second premium
Four stencil designs (original), first on the charge th a t'b e poisoned Miss
Avis Llnnell with cyanide of potaepremium.
\
Essay on “After the High School, alum.
The indictment contained
five
What?" second premium.
High school tn city of population counts. It was understood that the in
between 10,600 n i l 100,000 making dictment was drawn In this manner
the best general display of work, seo- so that it might cover almost any con
tingency. The Indictment was found
ond premium.
after the grand Jury had been In ses
sion four days. The penalty tor the
Many Contrasts L e t
Central Illinois firms ward given a crime for which Hlcheson was Indicted
large number of contracts for supplies ip ifistll ln-tha electric chair in this
which will go to the state charitable state
Rlcheson was arraigned before
institutions for the oomlng quarter.
Chief Clerk F. H. Tuttle and his force Judge Murray in the municipal court
of clerks practically completed the on the charge of murder and his case
work pf tabulation and at the close of was continued. The clergyman was
the day the following contract awards taken back to Jail...
with others were announced:
Harness and stable supplies—W. H. AVIATOR KILLED _ IN DROP
Starr,' Decatur; Edward C. Haas,
Springfield. Machinery and tools— Prof. Montgomery, One of First Avia
Morehouse A Wells, Decatur. Stock
tors to Try Aeroplane, Falla
food—Frank Weldlocher, Springfield;
Forty Feet to Death.
Horace Clark A Go., Peoria. Medi
cine and medical supplies—Sutleff,
Santa Clara, Cal.—Prof. J. J. Mont
Case A Co., Colburn, Blrks A Co., Pe gomery. a member of the Bants Clara
oria. Crockery and glassware—C. B. college faculty and one of the first avi
Wheeler Company, F. H. Pfelffert A ators In this country to experiment
Ca , Peoria. Enamel ware—Morehouse with the aewtolandk was killed In a fall
A Wells, Decatur. Aprloots—Oakfard from his gilder while conducting exA Fahnestock, Peoria. Evaporated perimentajln the foothills north of
apples—J. W. Teasdale A Co* Edit 8 L
Louis. Evaporated peachee—Oakford
While at a height of forty feat the
A Fahnestock, Peoria. Shoe shop sup glider suddenly turned turtle and
plies—C. V. Engshona, Peoria. Rolled crashed to the ground with lightning
oats—Oakford A Fahnestock, Peoria. speed.

Governor
on the govi
paign to hold the next meeting In return to (
Springfield, without much opposition
Bloomington Withdrew her petition for
the meeting and this left only Rookford as a strong contender. The data
of next year’s meeting waa not decid
ed and will be set by the executive
committee. The meeting Just ended
was the largest and moat successful^

largest individual hardware company
In the United States. As his In n h e rs
s turnover of millions, end deals ex
tensively with farm implements, this
man took n deep internet la crop con
ditions in Canada, end on hie return
he embodied his (ndlngs in an article
for the-Hardwaro Reporter. This a r 
ticle should be of special iateraat to
Carmera
The writer speaks of tbs importance
of the spring wkeat crop of Western
Canada. Ha might also have spoken
of the importance of the oat crop and
also of the winter wheat crop, as wall
as barley. Winter wheet during th e
pest few years has been a groat saooess, and experiments have shown
that It can bo grown with mooses In
elmost shy portion of, the throe prov
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta. Bat spar* from this, the
spring wheat crop Is the one generally
grown, and all who know anything of
grain, anyone who has had anything
to do with markets, knows or hss
beard of the high character of this
cereal and the Splendid yields that are
annually produced. Reproducing from
this article:—
“In a land of such groat sweep, and
of such difference ln'eoil and climate,
there are many resources, but none
are at present of the same overwhelm
e d importance as the spring wheat
crop. In the interminable prairie
stretches of the northwest provinces
It is the one absorbing topic of inter
est and of conversation during its
growing and its harvesting, for upon
Its sucoess or failure hangs the weal
or woo of a large part of the Doming
ion. Its Influence extends far doinP
Into the United States, drawing thou
sands of farmers northwards with the
lure of cheap lands, but likewise be
yond the great lkkes, even to the easy
going maritime provinces, calling the
flower of their young men to its op
portunities. Development in these
prairie provinces goes on a t high pres
sure for everything bange on ths out
come of spring wheat. Success has
emboldened the raisers of this one allimportant crop, end each year there
Is further Incursion into those north
ern fields that only n short time ago
were regarded aa Arctic wastes. The
Canadian NorthwesV seems to be one
of those modem agricultural examples
set forth to drive the final nail in the
coffin of that ancient Malthusian de
lusion that population tends to outran
the means of subsistence, since the
only fear now among Canadian econ
omists is as to the danger of over
stocking the wheat m arket Only
about two and one-half per cent of
possible arable lands in the northwest
provinces is now under cultivation,
and this ysar the crop promises to
be d o e s to 100 ,000,000 bushels, so
that your imagination and your arith
metic can easily supply ths answer as
to ths possible or even probable out
come."
During the months of July and Au
gust the weather was unfavourable
and the production of a 100 million
yield of wheat will not likely he real
ised, hut even with thle, the threshing
reports coming to band show that the
crop will he a splendidly paying one.
Literary Criticism.
They were discussing a certain au
thoress at dinner, and a well-known
critio raised a Uugh by remarking:
“Well, her hair's red, even if her hooka
are not"
The mild young man in tha corner
made a mental note of the sally for fu
ture use, and at another party shortly
afterward ha carefully guided the con
versation into literary channels, Titlilts Informs its readers Fortunately,
some one mentioned the desired name,
and he triumphantly cried out: “Weil,
she's got rod hair, even if bar hooks
haven't I"
Risky Business
M rs Crawford—I’ll be glad wbea
this false hair fad goes out
Mrs. Crabshaw—So will L dear. I’m'
wearing so many different kinds that
when I find a strange hair on my hus
band’s coat I really haven't the nerve
to accuse him.
Up to Date.
"I notice that young Doctor Curem
uses autohypnosis In bla practice."
“Of course he does. Didn’t you know
ha specialises In motor nerves F*

A R E YOU FREE
-F R O M —
Heart arhr i.
Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach,

ful of the ever refreshing nod truly
beneficial laxative remedy— Syrup

of FW» and Efixir of SeunTTl £,
School Head Passes Away.
Dekalb, UL—Luther A. Hatch, super wefl known throughout the world
intendent of schools of Dekalb, died at
tha te^t colony at Ottawa. He waa
the past year oa

to

K ry p to k lenses a re
w onderful creations.
A reading lens is hid
den i n th e “distance"
l e n s undiscernible.
N o “lines;” no cem ent.
G e t K ryptoks.

PENDERGAST
Next Date. Thursday. Nov. 16
At dtatsworth. Dorsey Sisters’ Store

Homo Blankets
and L ap Robes
H o r a e B la n k e ts

»

Wool Blank*U ,.7 pound*, 84*60 laobe*, 64 <0
eaoh.
W ool B lanket*. 6 pound*, 80*84 Inohe*, B 60.
68.86 an d 83X10 each
S to rm K in* B lanket*, 8 pound*,84*90 Inohe*,
82.SS eaoh.
H j a t t K errey B lanket*, 00*84 inohe*, t
pound*. 61.6a each'.

S ta b le B la n k e t s
B u rla p , H lined, m edium *l*e, 81.00 eaoh;
810.00 p e rd o a e n .
B u rla p , K lined, m edium *Im , 81.10 each;
811.00 p e r o u ^m .
B row n D uek, FU LL lined, m edium *l*e, 81.50
eaoh, a n d other* u p to 63-23 eaoh.
If
a re c o in * to h a r e a *ale It w ilt pay
you to look a t m y (to o k o f S tab le B lanket*.
A ll m y B lanket* a re th e tam ou* 6A m a rk —
th e h e at B lanket* o n th e m a rk e t today.

R obes
Plu*h Ho be* fro m 88 00 to 68 00 eaoh.
M ontana "B uffalo S ty le" Kobe* fro m 86.00
to 68.00 eaoh.
Fur Kobe* from 88 SOto 6)000 each.
G allow ay Bo be*, 814 00,61600 and 8M.00eaoh.

raw

1 h a r e a large (to o k o f the*e W in te r H o n e
Good* a n d In v ite yon to eall and te e th e m ,,

EDWARD ROBBINS
OHAT8W OBTH.1LL.

R ead y - M ade

F E N C IN G
handle ready - made
W E fencing
because we know
it to be the best. Study and
experience have taught ue thi*—
you should profit by our exper*
ience.

M Bros. Look Co.

r‘r'y !

--- .* *'**•v ■*- vj"I*'L.i.',i—■•F.t'-'. *

•

Lumber, Lime snd Cement
’Phone 49, Ohataworth, III.

Meditation

m

is the forerunner
of action. A love
ly woman s i t s
down and thinks
over the number
of friends that
want her photo
graph. She makes
h list of them, and
after that there’s
“ action.” If the
“ action” is of tbe
kind that resolves
Itself In engaging
us to make and
print tbe pictures,
no one will be dis
appointed.

Yourface In Prtat
is a good way to
commence. Spec
ial price will be
quoted you be
cause you have so
many friends.
S tu d y to Plooso”

A rtist

H art visited IB Kan.
kskee op Saturday last.
O. J. Hahn waa a butineaa pal
ger to Buokingbam on Monday.
A. B. Farrias, of Pontiao, was upon
ObaUwortb'a streets on Tuesday,
M. Free vleited with hla son-in-law
and daughter a t Pipar City on Saturday.
Improve your financial education by
reading Tbe Commercial National
Bank ad.
■'
Jamea Murtaugh visited w ith rela*
tlvee and friends a t Fairbory on Saturday last.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MoDermott
w ent to Campos on Sunday to visit
w ith relatives.
Mrs. William Haley spent Saturday
afternoon and Sunday w ith Miss Big*
gloa a t Pontiao.
Bev. F a th er Lem , of Piper City,
was a guest of Bev. W. J. Burke on
Monday afternoon.
Mrs. S. M. Erskine, of Piper City,
visited a t the Wm. Cowling home on
Monday afternoon.
Mias MaBTiTWooda, of Colfax, was a
guest of Mrs. P. Boyle on Saturday
evening between trains.
T he practice of Dr. A. B. Middleton
in Pontiao, 111., is lim ited to eye, ear,
nose and th ro at d iseases.
6 tf
The Weekly In te r Ocean and Farm 
er w ith the P laihdralrr one year,
for 91.50, oath in advance.
A lbert Wise, of Pekin, spent -Sun
day a t tbe home of his mother, broth
er and slater west of town.
Dr. J . n . pm tth, of Lam ont, was a
guest a t the home of Misses Em a and
M argaret Lahey on 8 unday.
Mesdames J. E. Roach and Joale
V an Duxer were guests of retatlvea a t
F air bury on Sunday afternoon.
Tbe housewife will find a model in
perfection In oar ranges. See them,
a t reasonable prises.—Burns Bros
Jobn K nittles arrived in Ohata
worth on Saturday for a visit with
hla family and other relatives and
friends.
R. Fisher and J ake Baker, of Ben
son, were over Sunday goeata a t tbe
home of Cbbe Bosendabl and family,
south of town.
Mrs. H. L. Brammer and daughter,
Mrs. Jamea Maoktnson, of Bisk, were
shopping and graetlng friends here on
Saturday last.
Mra. John Kraiienbibl and baby
went to Pontiao on Monday morning
to visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. V. Day.
Mrs. Bert Thompson and little
daughter, of Ohioago, came on Tues
day afternoon to visit with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Canon.
Mr. and M n. J .Q . Puffer and two
little children returned on Monday
afternoon from a visit a t th e borne of
Mr. and M n. Bert Stanford a t Bardolph. ”
Mr. and M n. M. L. DeLaney arriv
ed home on Tuesday afternoon from
several days’ .visit with relatives
and friends a t Decatur, ivesdale and
N lantic. ■
Mr. and M n. E. A. Claus, of O tta
wa, who had been spending a few days
a t the Henry Faiok home, In the
■outh part of town, departed for their
home on Saturday.
M n. A. 8 . Layman and aoo, Wil
liam, ofTam aroa, came on Tuesday
evening to visit wltb the former’s son,
Dr. H. 8 : Layman, the dentist, who
has offices w ith Dr. Lamb.
Mrs* - John Mercer, who bad been
visiting a t th e home of her son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and M n. Wm.
Walker, in thla olty, departed for her
home a t Kankakee on Monday mornin g r-;-- — .....
M. Morphy and aleter, M n, T. J .
O Connor, departed on Saturday a ft
ernoon for Ottawa,where they attend
ed the funeral of their aunt, the late
Mrs. Elisa Burns, which waa held on
Sunday afternoon.
Paul Qrieder, who had been work
ing during the summer in the west
and northwest, arrived in Cbatsworth
on Friday evening last and will spend
the winter a t the home of hla parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Grleder, -west of
town.
\
Elmer J. Brammer, who haa been
in South Dakota proving up on a
claim whloh he secured in a land
drawing something over a year ago, Is
vlaittng a t th e home of hia parents,
Mr. and M n. Henry Brammer, nekr
Bisk, and w ith bis many friends in
th is Vicinity.
Fred Trunk, of W orthington, Minn.,
who had been visiting among rela
lives and friends bere, having came to
attend the funeral of the late Joseph
Hobly, visited with relatives in Gil
man on Monday and In tbe evening
departed for a visit in Pike county,
and from there to bis home.
Mrs. n enry Bertlee, who had been
vlaittng a t th e home of her brotherin-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gut
Koehler, south of town, went to Gullom on Tuesday morning to visit a t
th e Georgs Koehler home before re
s t Fulton, s

th e
In
a
tr
'.
.
on Jfirlday and
Desire waa a visitor i f Oil
10 and 1 1 , tha i
man
be
held
a
t
the Methodist
Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t
following is
‘'s
grocery. Every aaok guaranteed.
FR ID A Y —9 :0 0 A . X .
F. 8 . Bussell attended to
Invocation—Bev. J. H. Ryan.
a t Chenoa on Tuesday afternoon.
“ The Test of Effloieocy in Teach
Dr. O. Y. EUlogwood attended to ing” —Dr. W. O. Bagley, Director of
business in Chicago the first of the tbe School of Education, University
week.
of Illinois, v
• ”
N
Mrs. George EotwUtle, of Pontiao,* ‘‘Meaning and Fupotlon of Geogra
waa visiting friends here the first Of phy”—President W. J< Sutherland,
is * .
S tate Normal School, Plattevllle,
th e week.
M n. B. J. Carney and Miss Tens Wisconsin. 0
F R lD A Y -^lrS O ]». M .
Brown were visitors »t Forrest on
“Sympathetic
Appreciation of the
Saturday.
-|£ ,
Daily
Task”—Principal
Morgan O.
George B.'Aaron, of Strawn, visited
Hogge,
Harper
Sohool,
Chicago.
relatives and attended to business
Vocal Solo—Miss Agnes Bleb.
here on Monday.
“Geographic Influence in History”
Mr. and M n. EugenajQHne and two —W. J . Sutherland.
little children were visitors a t FairFR ID A Y —8 :00 F . M.
bury on Tuesday.
“ Tolstoy—Tbe Man aud Hla Mes
William Baldwin departed on Mon sage”—Dr. E. A. Steiner, President
day morning for Donovan, where be Grlnneli College, Grinnell, Iowa,.
,1s doing plumbing.
SATURDAY— 9 K » A. X .
Jobn McMahon, of Gullom, was vis “ Practical Beading for Teachers
iting w ith Ohataworth relatives umI and Students”—Dr. Charles H. Judd,
Director of the School of Education,
friends on Tuesday.
Charles Gerbraoht, of Straw n, was University of Chicago.
P N EU M O N IA A N D C O N S U M PTIO N
attending to business and greeting . Musio — Pontiao Township High
School Girla’ Glee Club.
friends bere on Monday.
“ Training for Citizenship”—Dr. E.
M n. L. Blebes, of Cullom, returned
A. Steiner.
to her borne on Tuesday a f t e r s visit
The presence of sll Livingston
-s ♦ s s - s s s s s s s
♦ s s
with.relatives a t Chenoa.
county teachers is desired throughout
M n. Frank Prtoa and children, of the entire session. Tescbers are en
Cullom, were over Sunday vialton a t titled to pay for in stitu te attendance
th e Charles Price home here.
on school days and those present will
Robert Van Alstyne, Jr., spent Sat be given certificates of attendance for
urday a t tbe home of Mr. and M n. Friday. All persons interested in the
Robert Spiecher a t Charlotte.
pabllqsohools are Invited to attend.
don’t overlook ns for
W. E. H rrbrbt ,
Mrs. S a n h Spieoher and son, Bus
the things yon want
.
Co. Supt. of Scbools.
sell, spent Saturday and Sunday a t
the CUno Bowlin home in Gilman.
in the Grocery line.
„
_ . „ |
Pl»
New Juror* Chosen.
M rs.W . P. MoHenry returned oo _Tbe followlng w tit Juror8 have ^
Here you may be
Saturday evening from a visit
rawn for service in the circuit court
relatives and friends in Bloom!
at Pontiao, beginning at 1:30 in the
sure of the largest
Charles Beckman, of Decatur,' was afternoon of Monday, November 13:
assortment, the best
an over Sunday vlaitor a t th e home
Arnold Bay, Ohataworth.'*
of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Best, J. H ., Indian Grove.
qualities, the fresh
Beckman.
Bentley, E. M., Pontiao.'
est
consignments
Bork, Henry, ChaUworth. John Oliver, of T utt/e, Ok1*., has
Cleary, J. B . Odell.
been among old neighbors and friends
and the l o w e s t
in C hattw orth and vicinity part of Obristeuaen, Obris., Round Grove.
Denekaa, Wm., Nevada.
prioes. We want your trade and will earn it by
the past week.
Dea
Voigne,
Geo.,
Odell.
Mias Isabel Ferries, who teaches
giving you every satisfaction in goods, prices and
Dassow, Henry, Cbatsworth. -»
school a t Gilman, visited from Friday
Fisher,
Gny,
Indian
Grove.
until Monday w ith Ohataworth rela
satisfactory service. Suppose you try us once to
Forney, Aaron, Pike.
tives and frlenda. ~*
give us a chance to prove onr claims?
Glabe, Louis A., Germanville.
F arm fob Sadr.—T he place known
Grandy, Henry, Owego.
as tbe H. W. Benham 80-acre farm.
Goalin, Jesse, Indian Grove.
Inquire or oall upon J as. H. Rogers,
Gerland, H. C., Pontiac.
Executor, Glbeon Olty, 111.
Hoerqer, John, Books Creek.
X f. and Mrs. Louis Beidhoic, of
A .. C O R D I N G , P r o p .
Harper, Gao.. Forrest.
Kankakee, attended tbe funeral of
Back, Exra, Sullivan.
the late Mra. S. R. Puffer oo Tuesday
Heine, F. H., Pontiao.
and visited w ith old frlenda bere.
Hill, Jobn, Beading.
John F. Byan arrived home on Sat
Harris, Frank, Books Creek.
urday last from Mississippi, where be
Kruger, Frank, Forrest.
had been looking after his plantation
King, Harlan, Indian Grove.
Interests near Dublin for several
Kalkwarf, Frank, Nebraska.
weeks.
• '
KUtr, Paul, Dwight.
Metz, A. H., Forrest.
Jesse Moore departed on Saturday
Moore, J. H , Odell.
morning for Omaha, Neb., accom
McDonald, Peter, Dwight.
d
panying a load of horses, and will vis
it relatives a t different points In Ne McGuire, Daniel. Sunbury.
Nelson, J. P., Dwight.
braska and Io w a.,
M n. Joseph Brown, of .Beaver Cross Nolsn, M. If., Pontiso.
Rudolph, Henry. Fayette.
ing, Neb., arrived in Chatawortb on
Shelly,
U., Union.
Saturday morning for a visit a t tbe
Speers,
S. J.rflaunem in
home of her brother-in-law and slater,
8
mith,
Frank,
Belle Prairie.
Mr. and M n. A. K. P ra tt
Steinmsn, Theo., Waldo.
M n. Emma Phillips, of Lostant,
SUgie, 8 am, Indian Grove.
Mrs.8 arah Lambourn and Miss Jennie
Tracey. Frank, Pontiac.
Lambourn, of .Waoona, arrived in
Wunach, Cbas., Saunemtn.
C h an worth on Monday morning for a
Webber, Frank, Rooks Creek.
visit a t the borne of Mrs. Jamea
Special—Dally Iu te r Ocean w ltb tbe
Barner.
Val W urmnest, of Eyiar, spent Sun P l a t h d r a u b r one full year for 83.50.
day a t the hom e of George Wurmnest
FREE IF IT FAILS.
and family, south of town, and a t
tended the funeral of tbe late Mn. Year Meney Back if You Are Not Sat
Henry Berlet, of Roberts, which was
isfied With tho Modioino Wa
held a t th a t plaoe on Sunday.
Baoouiiuowd.
Misa Adele Stommel, of Soballer,
We are so positive that our remedy
Iowa, who had been visiting a t the will permanently relieve constipation,
homes of E rnest and L. T . Buahl and no matter how chronic it may be, that
families here, departed on Monday af IWe offer to furnish the medicine at our
ternoon for a visit with relatives a t expense should it fall to prodace satis
results.
C entralis before departing for her factory
I t is worse than useless to attempt
home.
to cure constipation wltb cathartic
Anton Hubly departed for his borne drugs. Laxative or cathartics do much
a t Newport, Ark., on Monday after barm. They cause a reaction. Irritate,
noon after a several days’ stay among and weaken tbe bowels and tend to
relatives and friends here. He was make constipation more chronic. Be
called here the fln t of last week by side*, their use becomes a lml.lt that is
tbe death of bis brother, tbe late Jo dangerous.
Constipation la caused by a weakness
seph Hubly.
of tbe nerves and muscles of the large.^
Viotor Selig, who had been spending Intestine or descending colon. To ex
several days w ltb his brotber-in-Imw pect permanent relief you must there
and sister, Mr. and M n. William fore tone np and strengthen these or
Traub, departed for his home In New gana and restore them to healthier ac
v
York City on Monday morning. - M n. tivity.
T rtu b accompanied him as far aa Chi We want you to try Rexall Orderlies
our recommendation. They are ex
cago, where sbe stopped off to visit on
ceedingly pleaaant to take, being eat
w ith friends.
- ' ,'■**'«, ; ; en like candy, and are Ideal for chil
Mrs. Joseph Donaldson, of Bloom dren, delicate persons, and old folks,
ington, oame on Tuesday evening to aa well as for the robust. They act *
visit a t the home of her aon-lo-law directly on tbe nerves snd muscles of
and daughter, Mr. and M n. A. G. the bowels. They apparently have
Norman.
8 be brought home with a neutral action on other associate or
her tbe lofiant child of Mr. abd Mn. gans or glands. They do not purge,
cause excessive looseness, nor create
Normao, whloh haa been a t hor home any Inconvenience whatever. They may
in Bloomington for several months.
be token at any time, day or night
The b utter m arket is a little strong They will poeUivgly relieve chronic or
er th is week, th e m arket advancing habitual constipation. If not of surgical
The Fox River B utter Oo., of Chicago, variety, snd tbe myriads of associate
III., the largest c ash b u y en of onam , or dependant chronic ailments, if taken
wltb regularity ffir a reasonable length
are paying 32 cents this
of
t i a v I* tablet*. 10 cento; W tablets,
terfst. This, i t s high
IB
cento; BO tablets, 50 cento. Sold
firm always leads in
only at our
♦
price, and
and pay cash

tm
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ITHAT'S
B f lSURE
l

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY,

iKg;

COUGHS AND COLDS
W H O O PIN G CO U G H

THROAT^AND LUNGS

TM

When Going Shopping

M Y

m

S T O R E

Kansas Farms for Sale

I th e g re a t ^ e o s h a V alley, A llen Co.,
southeastern K ansas; rich, fertile, black
land, in th e corn belt; absolutely good
farm s for th e m oney, prices ran g in g from
$40 to $80 p er acre.
Also good ex
change propositions, all n ear good rail
road fowns, and th ey will appeal to I ll
inois m en, who should be good ju d g es
of land.
E xcursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each m onth.
F o r fu rth e r inform a
tion and particu lars call on or address

.....

L W . WIENAND, -

-

H u m b o ld t, K an.
♦

Hollyysod & Mouritzsn j

Our
Homs Smoked Hams and Bacon
Home Made Bologna
> Home Killed Bee£Veal & Mutton
Are the Best
Your trade is appreciated here

Hollywood

*
;
*
;
:

l
-

*

Caathe.
MBS. BAMUMt R. PUFFER.

On Sunday morning a t about seven
o'clock, a t the family home in the
• L o ca l S d ilo r southwest part of this elty, occurred
CLA B K N C K H . S M IT H ..
the death of Mrs* Samuel R. l'uffer
SU BSCRIPTIO N B A T E S ...........S).W X
following an illpess of over four
months. ( Mrs. Puffer’s health had
ADVERTISING RATES
been poor for several years,and during
L ocal business no tices ta n c e n ts p e r lin e ;
the past fourteen years she has been
ra te s for sta n d in g ads. ta rn ish e d on a p p lic a 
Her malady was cancer,
tio n . A ll. a d re n is e m e n ts unaccom panied hy 111 66 weeks.
direct ions re s tric tin g th em w ill be k e p t In on and her death Is the first in the family
tilo rd e rc d o u t. and charged accordingly.
of twenty-one ohildren of Bennett
Anonymous c om m unications w ill n o t be Pearson.
'
a
noticed.
,
Alice L&vlna Pearson was born a t
Brimfleld, Peoria county, Illinois, No
FR ID A Y , NOVEMBER 3,1911.
vember 16, 1861, and was the eldest
daughter of Mrs. H annah Pearson, of
this city. She came to Chatsworth
with her parents when a Small girl,
and on March 16,1881, was united in
marriage with Samuel R. Puffer. Be
ftoina caused by stomach disorders.
sides her husband she Is survived by
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets help to lnMarriages.
• sure healthy appetite, to aid dlges.ion,
one son, Louis, L. Puffer, of Chats
✓
R O S S —K I R K .
and thus promote nutrition. * As evi
worth, one daughter, Mrs. W. V.
On Wednesday evening, November Hedges, of Frankfort, III., one grand
dence of our sincere faith In Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets, we ask you to try 1, at the home of th e au n t of child, Mary Alioe Puffer, her aged
them a t our risk. If they do not the bride, Mrs. Jam es Watson, mother, the following
brothers
give you entire satisfaction, we will in Chicago, occurred the marriage of
and
sisters:
Mrs.
0.
W.
Stephens,
Loreturn you the money you paid us Miss Mabel Rose, of th is city, and'
gansport,
Ind.;
Mrs.
William
F
elt,
for them, without question or formal Mr. Vcrdle Kirk; of Forrest. They
Mrs. Alva Dann, Mrs. John G. Piercy,
ity. They come in three sixes, prices
SO cents, 50 cents, and $1.00. lte- were attended by Miss Ju lia Rose, all of Waukee, Iowq; Fred, of F a ir
pumber, you can obtain them only sister of the bride, and Mr. John mont, Neb.; Charles and ‘ William,
a t our store — The Rexall Store. Boughton, of Forrest, and the cere of Waukee, Iowa; Filmore, of Rich
mony was performed by a Chicago Hill, Mo.; Eimer, Edward, Jesse, A r
E l o n St e e r .
minister.
thur and Ira, of Chatsworth; and the
PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS CARDS. Following a . short wedding trip following halt-brothers and half-sis
?»■
they will return to Forrest, where ters: Thomas Pearson, “ Mrs. M attie
the groom has a home prepared for White, Harry Pearson, all of F air
their occupancy.
mont, Neb.; Sarah Swartz, of Sutton,
The bride is the eldest daughter of N e b ; George Pearson, of Grand
Office in t h e S o n tb B u i l d i n g ,
John Rose, of this city, and is a young Island, Neb.; Mrs. Eliza Nixon, of
CHATSW ORTH, IL L .
lady who has a large circle of frleuds, Arrowsraith, III.; John Pearson, of
T e le p h o n e * .R e s id e n c e N o .18; Offioe.No.8S.
who congratulate Mr. Kirk on win* Waujfee, Iowa.
ning her heart and.hand. The groom
In early life Mrs. Puffer affiliated
is a son of Wm. Kirk, of Forrfest, and hefself with the M. E. c h u rc h ,h u t in
a brother of Mrs. Louis Heald, of this 1889she transferred her membership
P h y s ic ia n and S u rgeo n
city,
and is employed as fireinan on to the Chatsworth B a p tist’ church
Office n e x t to A r t Gallery.
'P h o n e No. 63.
the T., P. ft W., now running on the She was a l&dy most highly esteemed
CHATS WORTH
ILLINOIS
local freight which passes through by a large circle oL friends, and bey
Chatsworth each morning. He is a taking away is the cause of sorrow to
young man of sterling character and the hearts of many to whom her min
has many friends, who unite with the istrations in tim e of need had made
P h y s ic ia n an d S u rgeo n
P l a i k d e a l b r in wishing Mr. and her dear.
(Successor to Dr. D. E. Egan)
Office in H e rr Building.
Mrs. Kirk joy and happiness in their
The funeral services were held a t
CHATS WORTH
:
ILLINOIS
new relation.
the home on Tuesday afternoon a t
SQUIRES— IIEIN ZK
one o’clock, Rev. V. A. Crumbaker
W
.
T .
I B I E X j ILi
Miss Bertha Mabel Squires aDd Mr. of the M. E. church officiating, and
Paul R. Heinze were married a t Rob the large number of friends in atten d 
D E N T IS T .
O P P I C E O V E R BURNS BROS.' HARDW ARE erts on Thursday a t the home of th e ance filled the home and the yard.
STORK.
bride's parents. The groom is a resi The Interm ent wa9 a t Chatsworth
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS.
dent of Thtv. vine, where he is engag* cemetery, and the number who follow
e in the blacksmith business, and ed the remains to their last resting
place was very large, and attested
l a y m a n where the couple will reside.
of
the high esteem in which deceased
D E N T IS T
BROW N— F L A N N IG A N .
Office w ith D i . iniiih. H e r r Bi ; .
A marriage license «tas issued in was held by the people of this com
CHAT8WORTH
^ iHioomington yesterday for Miss L eta munlty. The pall-bearers were six of
Brown, of Fairbury, and Clack N. the brothers of deceased.
Those from a distance who attended
Flannigan. of Champaign. The bride
has been a student a t the Champaign the funeral were: Dr. W. V Hedges,
V e te rin a ry Surgeon and Dentist
of Frankfort; Mrs. O. W. Stephens, of
university.
G ra d u a te o f th e Chicago V e te rin a ry College
Logansport, Ind.; Mr. and Mr*. J. C.
O F F IC E 'P H O N E . 238,
Oh Well, We’re All Cranks.
Puffer and daughter, of Chicago; Mrs.
CH ATS WORTH
:
:
IL LIN O IS
Drink water and get typhoid fever H attie W hite and Fred Pearson, of
Drink milk and get tuberculosis Fairm ont, Neb.; William Pearson, of
Drink whiskey and get the jim-jams. Waukee, Iowa: Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Drink soup and get fat.
E at meat Nixon, of ATrowtmlth; Tunnard
and encourage cancer, apoplexy and Storey, of Edison, Neb ; Mr. and Mrs.
A L L KIN DS OF V E T ER IN A R Y WORK
appendicitis. Eat oysters and absorb T. J. Storey, of Bloomington; Mrs.
PR OMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
R esidence t h r e e bloolts earn of A n tiq u e Hotel. typhoid gastric poisoo.
Eat veget Lina Puffer, of Odell; Mra. Emma
'P h o n e 126.
ablcs and give the system thin blood Phillips, of Lostant; Mrs. Hess, of
weakness. Eat dessert and die with Bonfield; Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Pierce,
paresis or something else. Smoke of Bloomington; Mrs. Lizzie Elson, of
cigarettes and die too soon. Drink Chenoa; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sldeholz,
coffee and fall into Insomnia and ner of Kank%)cee; Mrs. Lambouro and
U S T S T T R A -IW C E
vous prostrations Drink tea and get daughter, of Wenona.
w r l t t e m n . f u l l line n rold.rellnblecom pA nlM
J MRS. H E N R Y BBKLBT.
a weak heart. Drink wine and so get
by
gout.
Blame
it
all
if
you
want
to
keep
The death of Mra. Henry Berlet oc
R O B T. RUM BOLD. A g t.
well quit eating and drinking, smok curred on Friday night, October 27,
ing and loving and before breathing about m idnight, a t the family home
T h e A. W . C ow an
anything see th a t t b e ^ i r and every near Roberta, following an) Illness of
thing is perfectly ptOTlized. Some considerable length.
scientific cranks or madmen thiok
Anna M artha Wurmneat was born
PONTIAC. IL L.
every man shojuld so live, while anoth- March 4, 1857, in Neideraula, Hesfeld,
A b s tra cts
T u t.' to Lnit'l am i Town Lota
in L lrln g a to n co u n ty c a r e f u ll y prepared and er set of cranks think all modern sci Turhessen.
In 1681 ’she came to
• e n t o u t on sh o rt notice. Address
ence is nonsense. There is a scientific United States with] her brother,
A. W C O W A N .
moderation in living thatalroostsure George W urmnest, coming directly
ly insures a long life, no m atter what to Chatsworth, and she had made her
the different kinds of cranks say.— home in th is locality since. On the
Milford Herald.
made by
voyage across the ocean the vessel up
on which they took passage was
First Visit to Barber Shop.
wrecked, and the fright caused her
Daniel Zehr, of Indiana, who was hair to tu rn white, &n<j£her health
t
are reliable aud up-to-date.
E , H O O B L E R , - S o c y . a n d Mgr here visiting his daughter, Mrs. Geo. had never been good since.
Keefer, is 84 years olrLand never In all
L ateC iroultC le rfc a n d Recorder
On April 27,1882, she was united In
of L iv ingston C o u n t y .
his life had tie been in a barber shop marriage w ith Henry Berlet, the mar
until Monday. Monday he yielded to riage taking place in Germanville
the blandishments of Emil R eutter, township. E ight children were born
the tonsoriai artist under D letiker’s to the union, the eldest son dying In
shoe store, and went down and had a 'nfanoy. She Is survived by her hus
hair cut and shave.. I t is safe to say band, four daughters and three sons,
that Emil did an artistic job. Mr. as follows: Anna, Christine, haggle,
Zehr departed for Indiana Tuesday.— Sophia, William, Edward and Harvie.
FRANK PRICE, Prop.
Fairbury Blade.
She also leaves her parents, two
brothers and one sister, George, John
Village Appropriates Much Money.
and Mrs. Nick Hornlckel.
In an ordinance ju st published the
The funeral services were held on
village of Melvin appropriates $500 Sunday aVthe Roberts M. E. church,
for salaries of village officers, $700 for the pastorstpf the Roberts Evangeli
9treet lighting. -$250 for election pur cal and M. E. churches officiating, and
poses and $800 for sidewalks, roads, tbe Interm ent was a t the GermanBtreet and bridge purposes. Besides vllle cemetery.
this the appropriation of $11,800 for
TH A D D BU S H BD OBR.
the erection of a new waterworks ays ✓ Thaddeus nedger, brother-in-law of
tern and pumping plant Is made.
Ira Knight, o t Chatsworth, died on
Tuesday In a Chicago hospital, follow
AH Steel Coaches.
•
ing an operation performed on Friday
Orders have been issued by Brest last for appendicitis. Mr. Hedger re
dent Markbam, of the Illinois Cent sided two miles from Onarga, and la
ra), for 115 new all steel coaches survived by Ms wife, Eva K night
which will fill the complement of 236 Hedger, youngest sister of Ira K night,
coaches required to equip every pass and one ton, Jollie. The funeral ser
Careful Drivers and Good enger train on the main lines Of the vices were held a t Onkrga on T h a r*
road w ith all steel c a n , 120 of th is day, Mr. and Mrs. Ira K night being
Teams and Vehicles Furn
type of cars being in use a t present. lo attendance.
ished at All Times
The order provides th a t the majority
. w il l ia m r i m i A M .=as
.at them be delivered by the fine of
The death of William Putnam , for
sit your patronage
,f
.
3 : nnd will on the yearmany years a conductor on the T., P.
to w arrant it by good service.
$3.50 for the Dally In ter Ocean with ft W. railroad,
the P laindbalbr one year.
JAR A .S M IT H A SO N ............... P uM Iaher a n d

rheas.
sot neglect Indigestion which may
to all sort* ol Ills and compliesAn eminent physician ouce said
it nlnety-flve per ceut of all tho Ills
’ the human body have their origin lu
a disordered stomach.
Our experience with Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets loads us to believe them to
be among the moat dependable reme
dies known for the relief of indiges
tion and chronic dyspepsia. Their in
gredients are soothing and healing to
the inflamed membranes of the stom
ach. They arc rich in pepslD, one of
the greatest digestive aids known to
tsqdlclne. The relief they afford Is
Very prompt. Their use with persis
tency and regularity for a short time
tends to bring about a cessation of the

Proprietors

W e m ake it an object to you to trad e w ith us.,
W e are
prep ared to h andle your Produce and pay you th e highest
m a rk e t price. W e give you in exchange m erchandise new and
fresh from th e m ark et, an d a t prices th a t show value in your
favor.
'
,
' \

Additional local nows
on inside page.

CORSETS

D R . T . C. S E R IG H T

D R . L. L. L A M P

Cvnyriftt Kabo Cor»«t Co.
S ty lo 2021. Is a new long nursing corset
made of tb« atrongo material with narrow lace
V
(rim. Has 12K-incb front clasp, two pairs o(
hose supporters. Sites 13 to 30
$V<x>

,

*

•

1,

<jtre the
highest
grade
made v

F ro m
K abo
C orsets
T h an
F rom
A ny
O th e r
Corset,
Because
K abos
C om bine
Style,
C om fort
A nd
Service
As No
O thers
Do.

-

$

<|j P ro b a b ly
no glove has
e v e r been
produced
•a
that so com
pletely fills every requirement
as the Alexandre. % It has
always taken the gold medal
when in competition. €j[ The
Alexandre Gloves are‘made in
three grades, under the names
Alexandre Napoleon
La Fayette
A l l lengths , both su ed e a n d glace

IT IS ECONOMY TO BUY

ALEXANDRE GLOVES

:

B A Y L O R

j

D R . M. H.

F IR E ,

LiebtniBC-Lile. Tornado &Accident

Title Abstract Office
ABSTRACTS

Livingston County Abstract Co.

Main Street

Livery and Feed Barn

First- class Li very Service
Open Day and Night

7 "

BROS

KYLE

WILLIAM H. HANNA
Vaterinary Surgeon

’ (#

. v

You’ll
Get More
Satisfaction
*
.
\

E. V, ELLIHGW
OOD, M
, D,

D R . H . S.

Alexandre Gloves

-

(n th a t city on Sunday morning. The
WM held jn Chicago On Tuesday. Mr. Putnam was the oldest con
ductor on the T ., P. ft W. up to the
tim e he resigned, and was very popu
lar w ith the traveling public
M A U IA C H R IS T IA N A T H O M PSO N .

■

The death of Mrs. Marla C hristiana
Thompson died a t the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Andrew Olson, near
Thawvllle, on Wednesday, November
1, aged past 82 years.
The funeral services will be held on
Saturday a t the Thawvllle Congrega
tional church.
A . o . L IS K .

A G. Llsk, of Pasadena, Cal., died
a t his home on Sunday, Ootober 22.
He was one of the early residents of
the vlciulty of Roberts and was en
gaged In the mercantile business In
Roberts prior to going to California.
Mra. F. I. Harbtke, of Chatsworth,
Writes letter which may be of great
interest to Skin Sufferers of this city.
“ April 17th, 1911.
“ I give ray testimonial to the merit
of your D. D. D. prescription. I suf
fered with eczema. I tried everything
I could think of. Finally a lady
friend hold me about your D. D. D. so
I sent to Quinn’s Drug Store for a bot
tle of it. Tbe firet time I used it I
felt relieved and I cannot tell how
glad I was to have found something at
last to get relief. I used three bottles
and was cured.
“ Yours very truly,

.

v

School Shoes
$1. 50, $1. 75, $2. 00, $2. 2{>, $2. 50, $2.75
Built for boys and girls that give their'shoes
hard wear; made as near wear-proof as good shoe
making, good leather and good shoe factories
can make them.
* Plenty of good styles.
And none of the children’s foot comfort sacri
ficed for style.
; '
The men who design our boys’ and girls’ shoes
make them to conform properly to the growing feet.
Their feet don’t have to conform to the shoes, and we
see that they are properly fitted. We take as much
care to fit children’s shoes as we do to fit men’s or
women’s.

The New Shoe Store
A. G. N O R M A N , JR .
T h e Shoe M an

“ Mrs. F. J. H arhekb.

“ P. 8.—Thanking you in advance for
the medicine for I K e e p it constantly
on hand and will be glad to get it."
' So confident are we that the D. D.
D. Prescription will reach your case
too that if the very first futl-stae bottle
fails to do exactly as is claimed it will
not cost you a cent. Drop In ahd let
us tell you more about this great rem
edy D. D. D. We cau let yon have a
trial bottle for 25c.

WHENITS DAMP o n I
ithere is danger of
catching cold.

Will C. Quinn . Druggiat,
Chatsworth, III.
Tows’* Looking Blass.
Tbe newspapers of a town are like
looking glasses, and you see yourself
as others Bee you. If your town is do
ing business, tbe local paper will show
it in its advertising columns, but If the
merchants are seared, spiritless men,
with stores of goods all juipbled togeth
er and no business doing, Uie newspa
per will show it by the lack of space
they take. If you want settlers In
yourtow n or if you want to make your
town a live town, tbe beat way to do it
la to keep your advertisement con
stantly before tbe publle In your local
paper. Who w tnU lo settle In a dead
town, whose merchants are too scared
let outside people know there are

NYAL’S
LAXACOLD ii

V ,

will cure it in a
day an d a n ig h t.
C ontains no [quinine.
y

Q U IN N
TH E

D R U G G IS T

V i.

■

■ p p iV
io*3 paid (or produce a t

lotte last ev icing to visit w ith rel»%I I
tives. i
Dr. M. H HfVle was attend fug to
business in Ilootnlngton the flrgt of
o u t or s t y l e :?
ir so, c o m e : t o o u r
the weeks 1 ^ ,
...
Thursday.
bits. F. II. Herr was l a Tttrtor
s t o r e :, the : tu r h e a d q u a r t e r s or th is
Mrs. James E arns and Misses Ker- among relatives (at Fail bury yester
rlns were visitors a t Fairbury on day afternoon.
c ity ,
yo u w ill fin d ruR s t o p l e a s e :
Wednesday. k. S."Shearer, of Cullom, was greet
8 . R. Puffer went to Frankfort to ing OhAtswortbftieods this morning
y o u , a n d a t p r ic e s no higher t h a n
_.
day to visit with his son-in-law, Dr. between trains.
W. V. Hedges.
The O. W. L. will meet a t the home
I
'•’’ B
C
O
r
t
S
l
S
T
E
r
t
T
W ITH T H E Q U A L IT Y .
L E T
. . W. E. Cording departed on Wednes Of Mrs. J. A. O'Neil on Wednesday
day evening for F ort Dodge, Iowa, to evening, November 8 .
US WARN YOU AGAINST POSSIBLE DECEP
a tte n d to business.
. The concert and dance aWCheGrand
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ryan departed next Thursday evening will be one of TION IN rURS.
NANY FURS WHICH LOOK AS GOOD
OTHERS ARE-NOT
GOOD, BE
0 9 Thursday morning for a few daya’ the events of the season.
'Visit with friends In Chicago:
Mrs. T. E. Baldwin and son, James,
CAUSE THE ANIMALS WERE CAUGHT OUT OF SEASON. RELIABLE FURS ONLY. YOU CAN
Mrs. D. A. Clark, of Colfax, was a were visitors a t Piper Olty between
gpeat a t the home of hersiat^r-fn-l&w, trains on Wednesday morning.
Oharlfa Merkle, of Peoria, was the KNOV WHEN YOU BUY FROM US THAT YOUR FURS ARE THE BEST POSSIBLE QUALITY.
A Mrs. H arriett Linn, on Thursday.
Misses Mary HWr and Jennie El- guest of Chatsworth friends on Wed
------liogwood were guests of friends a t nesday while attending to busihess
Exquisite Black Russalynx
Black French Coney, Brown
Beautiful Brown Marmot Fur
Fairbury on Wednesday afternoon, y here.
Fur
Sets,
very
large
shawl
col-,
Mr.
and
M
ra
Frank
Murtaugh
and
Pete Helsle is agalo^ employed as
Sets, large Shawl Collar and
■.French Coney, Japanese Mink,
day engineer by the Chatsworth Elec daughter, Mins Agnes, were guests of lar; long, wide tabs; large bar
large Pillow Muff, satin lined,
Marmot or River Mink, Russa
tric Company, succeeding Edward -relatives a t Fairbury on Thursday af rel ipuff, satin lined, 3 different
ternoonperfect fitting — exceptional
lynx
Shawls
and
Muffs—$3.50
Roberts.
styles — all beautiful — $18.50
Wednesday
night
was
the
coldeglr
Mr. and Mm . C. B. Str&wn and fam
value, $20.00 per set.
up.
per set.
ily spent Sunday a t the home of Mr. night of the fall, the ground befog
v
.
•...
>
•
:
...
.
,
.
Strvw n’Aparents,'Mr. and Mrs. J> R . frozen to considerable depth on
Thursday morning,
StrawD, in Pontiac. .
Another shipment of Long
Two new models In BeautifuL
$
Henry Klehm returned on Wednes Now is the tim e to be figuring or\
* 2 5 .0 0
day morning from Paton, Iowa, where putting a heating plant in your home
Kimonas, made of genuine ser
Imported Black Voil Dress
The Best Plush Cloak made,
he had been looking after his land in before another winter. L et u* figure
with
you.—Burns
Bros.
te re s ts for several days.
✓
pentine crape, prettiest designs
Skirts, perfectly tailored and
no matter at “how much more”
J . F. Dorsey has resigned his posi Mr. and Mra. P. S. Young, of Ohlca- very distinctive styles. $9.50.
we have ever shown—$2.00.
—nothing better at any price/
tion with th e Chatsworth Produce go, were the guests of Jas. A Smith
Company, but he hasn’t decided as to on Wednesday afternoon and night,
departing on Thursday.
'
w hat he will do in the future.
F. S. Russell departed on Wednes- jS I 8 . 0 5
R. N. A. Assessment No. 0 has not
A LM O ST
B LA C K
been paid. We would like same paid day afternoon for Allentown, where
every train brings in Cloaks.
A special price we are making
on or before Monday uigbt, Nov. 6 .— he was called by the Critical Illness of
Messelain
Silk
and
his grandfather, Seth Warner.
<on a new lot of Ladies’ Tailored
Right now our stock is ab
May me Kratz. recorder pro tern.
Taffeta
Silk
Waists,
M
artin
Weasels,
of
Peoria,
was
vis1
solutely complete. Get yours
Mr. and Mrs. Amoa Norman, from
Suits — $15.00, $18.50 Na n d
Some
new
models.
Ohio, arrived in Chatsworth on Ring w ith friends here from Monday ‘
now.
$20.00 values.
Thursday afternoon for a visit a t the until Thursday. He made Chats- '
•
home of Mr. and Mra. A. 0 . Norman. worth his home over ten years ago.
Mrs.
Frauk
l
’abarcs
returned
to
her
.
Mr. and Mra. O. J. Hahn and baby
departed on Wednesday for Lutes- home a t Dwight on Tuesday after- ‘
vllle. Mo., th eir former home, where noon after a visit a t the home of Mrs <
*i they are visiting relatives and friends. Lena Dancey In the east p art of town.
Miss K atherine Fallburg departed 1
Mra. F. S. Russell and little son, O,
this
morning for a few days’ visit
wen^rtb Trem ont on Sunday to visit
w ith her parents. Mr. and Mra. A. O. w ith her brother-in-law and sister, ■
Norman, Sr., and other relatives and Mr, and Mis. George Bell, a t St. ,
A nn#
friends.
Mra. C. T. Ames returned on Wed John Kiiittles and family moved the ,
nesday morning from a few days’ visit first of the week from the John Lunfx
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Quyn Foreman a t residence on Looust street into the A.
V Onurga. She returned to Onargadur- J. H artquest house In the north part
of town.
- ing tho week.If half the display dressing done by
Charles McFall, E. B. Herr end
Misses Aurelia Haberkorn a n d -R u th some women were used Instead by
Don’t ran around pacing your bills in cur
Heppe attended a non-sorority dance tbeir husbands In display advertising, ,
rency when you can just as well send a check.
a t the opera house in Fairbury on there would be fewer bankrupts.—
W hite's Sayings.
< No trouble about making change when you
Tuesday evening.
Miss
Nan
M.
Sm
ith
returned
on
Mias Gertrude Turner expects todepay by check.
AND
p a rt today for the west, >where she Wednesday evening from Ottawa,
No
dispute
can
ever
arise
about
a
payment
will spehd the winter. She expect to- where she had been for a couple of
made by check, as the bank, after cashing it,
go to Oregon to visit friends apd from weeks visiting a t the home a i her
brother, C. K. Smith.
th ere to California.
hands it back to you, making an indisputable
Chris. Lee, who for many years has
A business meeting of the PhHareceipt.
tbea society will be held on Tuesday lived a t Straw n, sends word to change
his
address
to
206
S.
5th
Riverside
No danger in losing money, or being robbed
ovenlng next, November 7, a t the M.
E. parsonage. Every member is re Street, Streator, having moved to
of it, when you put it in the bank and pay by
quested to be present.
^ th a t city a short time ago.
check.
F. A. Lemna and family moved on
Henry Williams, who lives near the
Tuesday
from
the
cottage
on
the
There is less temptation to spend it if it’s in
Chatsworth tile factory, In Charlotte
township, marketed over 1,000 bush street south of the T., P. 8c W. tracks
the bank, instead of in your pocket.
els of corn on Thursday, which he Into the residence Louis Bork and
You’re money ahead and leave worry behind
sold to Glabe 8c Glabe for 05 coots per family vacated, rn the southeast p a rr
of
town
bushel
when you have a checking account at the
3 J. B. Krsheoblhl and
Rev. J. Harvey Gunn, m inister of
ve been residing Iq tbe the B sptlst church of this city, was
»rs residence in the north operated upon a t the B aptist hospital
have moved Into one of
St. Louis on Thursday morning for
Iter houses In the west appendicitis, and Is reported as gettin e along nicely.
'capital and Surplus, $50,000.00.
Mahood, who had been
Mrs Carr Joseph, of Page, N. Dak.,
Banking hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
ucklngham, returned on eanQe on Tuesday morning to visit
jompanied by her son, among Chatsworth relatives and
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
7 colum n* o f llr« sto ck a h d m a rk e t re 
iltedlpart of tbe week a t frleDds, having come over from Forp o rta.
No live stock p i p e r
"Postal Savings Depository Bank No. 1275,
IValter L e g a te , In Ger- r««L where she had been a guest a t
14 colum ns, o f ta lk s by a p ra c tic a l
c ontaina a b e tte r live sto c k
nsh|p,
the home of William Llghty and famfa rm e r on fa rm top io s—econom 
m a rk e t re p o rt th a n T he W eekly

••

:

.
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iiRC NOT YOUR OLD CURS WORN AND

AS

AS

A .T

TH E W EEK LY INTER OCEAN AND FARM Efr

r. Moehl, la conducting
•etings a t Streator and
log departedion Thurs>. The meetings opened
ind will close on Sunday
ev. Moehl was formerly
ie Streator Evangelical
-of the little, friends of
dd Metster had a very
the home of his grandind Mra. John Melster,
part of town 00 Saturday
6y celebrated the little
h birthday. Luncheon
id numerous games were
Dunlevy, of Coal Olty.
LAiNDBALER publishers
the P laindkalkjr Is a
dy visitor to their home,
th a t things are going
l City, as the factories
>all running full force,
ta the death of a slater
inlevy, who resided a t
whloh occurred 00 Oct-

1,yMra. Anna Maioes, of Ohio, III., and
Miss Laura Berlett, of LaHarpe, who
had been visitors a t the BenJ. Drlllhome and with other relatives
here, departed for their homes on
Monday forenoon. George Berlett, of
this city, accompanied Miss Berlett
h o m e f o r a v i.lt.
Charles Kueffner and Ed. Roberts
went to LaHogue on Monday mornlog to h u n t game. Mr. Kueffner was
here ou Wednesday afternoon purchasing supplies, and he states th a t
they are getting all kinds of game,
They are also trapping. They batch
In the house on Mr. Kueffner’s farm,
*re having a big time'
“ W hat Is a borne without a newtpaper," asks an exchange. I t U a
plaoe where bid hats are stuffed into'
broken wlndowsi where the wife
looks like a tp g of wool with a string
.ed around tbe center; where the
husband' h at * tobaoco panorama
painted on his sh irt front and wbere
the children wipe noses on their Jack
e t sleeves. Do you take a newspaper?

ical m achinery, p lan tin g , g ro w 
in g t n d sto rin g or fru its and
vegetables, breeding and m a r
k etin g o f live sto c k .
L ost and F ound Poetna

T is our aim not only to get new customers,
but to hold them.
toA
iq i « a
That is why we recom
mend UtandwT plumbing fix
tures, and why we put the
right workmanship into every
job, large or small.

1 oolum n o f H ealth and B eauty H ints.
Best s h o rt a n d o ontlnued sto rie s—
Chess and C beokers — P u u le a
a n d C om plications—Dr. . Bend
e r 's Rom e H ealth C lub—M iscel
laneous Q uestions and A nsw ers
—Poem* o f tb e D ay—A special
W ashington
L e tte r. — T ak in g
carto o n s and lllu stra d o n s.
5 oolum n* of live, e n te rta in in g edtto rlals.

I n te r Ooean and F a rm er.
40 q u e stio n s and answ er* by re a d e rs
on a n y th in g p e rta in in g to th e
b u stn e ss o f fa rm in g , g a rd en in g ,
ra is in g o f liv e eyock and p o u l
try . etc., e tc
10 to 80 q u e stio n s on v e te rin a ry s u b 
je c ts.
7 c o lu m n s o r In ro rm a tlc o on recipes,
p a tte rn s , fo rm u la s, e tc ., f u r n 
ished by read ers.
14 to 21 oolum n* or, sto rie s of p u b lio
m en ; histo ric a l, geographical
a n d o th e r m iscellany.
6 oolum n* of specially re p o rte d s e r 
m ons by leading A m erican
clergym en, a n d th e SundaySchool Lesson.

These features, together with a Special Magazine De
partment, Make Up the Leading Farm, Home
and News Paper of the West

----------------------1 "
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(The Price of The Weekly Inter Ocean and
fanner remains . . . . . .
OFFER iThe price of the Plalndealer Is . . .

rE NEWS
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Blood Uaea are far-flung- Tbo poll
of thorn had brought Sara from the
western ranee. Elizabeth from re
mote Texas, back to a UtUo New
village, the home town of
their Joint great-grandfather. The
•harm of It laid Instant hold on them
houses, green-shuttered and set about
with Immemorial elms, the broad
Streets, the orderly elegance, the quiet
of everything.

Most of all they loved Great-Aunt
Martha, mistress of the old home
stead. She made them welcome with
is certain prim tenderness that went
Straight to their hobbling hearts. Not
withstanding, upon the third morning
after arrival, Elisabeth, who was Ir
repressible, woke Sara with an Impa
tient shake, saying:
“Think! Hard! What shall we.
what can we doT We simply must do
something."
“What thing needs doing?** Sara
grumbled sleepily.
Elisabeth shook her again. “Bring
ing this place to life.” she said. “It
died a t least a hundred years ago—
don’t you think it has waited long
enough for resurrection ?**
“I’ll tell you—after I’ve dreamed
•bout It," Sara mumbled, sinking back
her pillow.
Elisabeth shook her list at her, but
did not further disturb her. Instead,
she hurried on her frock, tiptoed
downstairs, undid the back door cau
tiously and slid out into the garden,
the loveliest garden. In full late June
bloom, overrun with spice pinks,
honeysuckle, sweet Betsys and hun
dred-leaf roses.
Elisabeth's frock matched exactly
the pink of the roses—her bair, black
and silky, was braided tightly behind
each ear. It was her only headcoverIng, so as she stood slim and virginal
among the flowers at sunrise she
looked the very Incarnation of youth.
It was a sight to make any man's
heart beat, let alone that of a young
fellow, and an artist. Intoxicated with

Looked the Incarnation of Youth.

F A I L E D T O W IN .

once. And you’ll need to bless m s
—but for my vlgUaaos Elisabeth
would have been run away with long
ago.”
“I'd say It—sven without th a t”
Billy answered gallantly, holding both
Sara’s hands and looking down into
her eyas. They were blue eyes, but
snappy for all th a t They returned
bis gase steadily until Sara felt moved
to say:
“Tou don't look Texas—not the least
bit—but. then, neither does Elisa
beth.”
“Do not forgive oat Nobody can
quite look Texas—It's the finest etste
anywhere," Billy answered, loyally.
"But we do the best ws can."
A week showed that Billy oouid,
and did, fit in beautifully. Craig, even,
could not resist him after the first
two hoars. Billy had a way with him.
as insinuating as his gentls, slurring
drawl; moreover, he was gallant, also
a beautiful spender, end plentifully
supplied with wherewithal to spend.
His spending was without ostentation,
yet he managed somehow to pay al
ways a little more than hla share.
Craig swore at him tnwardty over the
fact Aloud It was quite Impossible.
Elisabeth exulted In BlUy—as a
comrade, though, not a possession.
She had been too happy to think be
yond tbe moment—she was happy
still, but wltb underneath a sense of
disquiet. Something surprised now
and then. In Craig’s ayes, soma In
flection of bis voice when be was off
guard, formed the roots of the dis
quiet Dimly she understood what
she had come to mean to him—as
dimly she felt that he ought to know
the truth—yet she would rather die
|han tell him.
Thus, uneasy and perplexed, eba
turned Instinctively to the thought
of Sara. Perhaps. If Sara tried, she
could make Craig forget—Elisabeth
had a faith simply boundless in her
cousin. A level head bad Sara—wltb
her, to will was to do. Elisabeth hoped
she might will to captivate Craig—If
It were put upon the ground of cousin
ly succor.
When woman disposes man some
times proposes. At the end of a fort
night Billy’s mind was made up. Ha
chuckled a bit over the final making
up, saying
bis cigar: “W ell go
home to get married—all of us—only
thing to dQ—It'll pacify tbe Judge and
Marae Willyum.’’
Marse Willyum was his father, the
Judge. 'Elizabeth’s. After his disre
spectful comment upon them, Billy
strolled over to the Howland place,
smiling his most Innocent smile.
He found things taking place there
—things unusual. In the wide dim
parlor rarely opened, Craig bad set up
a picture nearly complete, the Spirit
of Dawn—Elizabeth to the life, but
Elizabeth transfigured by love and
the morning. Billy looked at tbe pic
ture, bis eyes dimming tbe least bit
Then he laid a hand on Craig's arm.
saying: "1 must have that."
Craig shook his head—he dared not
speak. BlUy went on: “I’ll pay you a
price for I t You can’t deny I have
the right to I t ”
“1 won’t aell I t ” Craig said curtly.
"Even If It were finished, nobody
could buy l t “
“Then give It to ms.” Billy per
sisted
Craig glared at him—BlUy smiled
lnfantlnely. “As a wedding present
you know ” he went on. You oughtn't
to grudge It to me and—Sara,” strid
ing to th&t young woman, and slip
ping his arm about her waist ”1
meant to say I’d give you tbs orig
inal,” he added. "But I really reckon
the Isn’t mine to give.”
“Shut upt And come out on tbs
porch,” Sara Interrupted. shaking her
head at BlUy. “Don't you see those
two can’t speak until they catch
breath r
,
“Just as you say. boss." BUly an
swered meekly, but chuckling hard.
Over his shoulder he saw Craig and
Elisabeth locked tight in each oth
er's arms.
■t
Unfounded Suspicions.

father would not like Ib-of that sbe
was eure. Neither would BlUy Vance,
t t was all settled that aha was to
tnarry BUly. after they were both
grown op. Her father thought her
hardly more than a baby at nineteen
—and BlUy‘a patent bad the asms

bad anything to do with water In all
your born days.” said tbs bard-featured woman standing Inside the hitch
en door. “Nevertheless, ma'am." re
piled Tuffodd KnutL stiffening himself
up and speaking In a tons of inauksd

“Scrtbb told me that he once wrote
n 120,000 prise atory.”
“And did ha get the fJO.OOOT"
“No. The girl wrote and told htan
she had acoepted hla rival.”

Barnes Btorme—Ah! me boy, but wa
had the run of our life In Oskaloosa.
Friend—H'm, ain’t It lucky they
oouldn't catch you?

A PLETH O R A.

O'Sullivan—Has Cunningham many
children?
Roney—Hos be? Shura, th* -yells In
Cunningham's house wud remoind y*
nv a college football game.

W AS R A T H E R T A M E .

|
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Aurora.—Miss Margaret Higgins
Milroy. forty-flea yean old. a Batavia
woman toughed So heartily a t a come
dy sketch in a theater here that she
went into a coughing spell that
brought on a fatal hemorrhage. She
died In the ambulance while being
hurried to the St. Charles hospital.
~
Henry.—When playing at the home
of a neighbor, Marie, the three-yearold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Salisbury, ate six poison pills, and
died shortly afterward.
— '

We have always ma intained that
this community should be Interested
In producing a better elase of draft
animals and ws see no reesoo why
such cannot he done, when • reliable
firm has the best to be found a t prices
that are within your reach and will
give you s guaranty that will protect
you. Tbs Arm referred to Is GEO. W.
SOUERS * SONS o r HUNTINGTON,
INDIANA.
The above Illustration Is a good
Edwardaville.—Leo Noohe, a miner, example of the Belgian Stallions they
gave up a quart of blood to save the handle and we are assured the
Ufa of bis comrade, WlUlani Novaloe- Percberons ere Just as good. Why
ky. No anesthetics were mdmtnisMh can't you (Mr. Interested Draft Horae
ad In this, the first operation of trana lien ) go end see them, boy one and
fusion'In Edwardaville.
help the community? We ought to
have better Draft hones and this la
the chanoe. Write these people end
kindly mention the fact th at you saw
their name In our paper. .
Freeport.—A gang of Chicago A
Ruskln Pitied Americana
Northwestern section men discovered
It Is not only the half million
478 pennies hidden under a switch.
bricks of TattarshaU that h a rt been
numbered for trans-shipment across
Freeport—Edmund Heller, who was tbs Atlantic. Raskin, whan be was a
one of the experts of the Roosevelt boy, pitied tbs Americans for being
African expedition, and who was at so unhappy as to lire In n country
one time a resident of Freeport is that has no caatles. They wfU have a
preparing hla reports on ipammale. castle now, and no nation llkea to
which wtU accompany the collection be pitied. But the other Importation,
of African trophies now being prepar made by Mrs. Gardner as an addition
ed for the Smithsonian Institute.
to her Italian villa near Boston, was
that of an entire chapel as It stands,
Bsckemeyer.—Waste oil covering with all its Interior furnishings, even
the water In Beaver creek caught fire to the half-burned candles In the al
and burned at a furious rate for sev tar. The monks 'who qerved the
eral hoars. The fire traveled up and chapel had been Mattered by the
dovrn the creek on both aides of tbe strong hand of the law, and tbs
railroad, north and south, and cams building was to b# devoted ' to the
near destroying the Baltimore ft Ohio pick ax. The courageous American
lady had It packed up In a Venetian
Southwestern railroad bridge.
hill country, where It stood, and car
Clinton.—Miss Josle Turlay filed a ried down piecemeal and embarked.—
breach of promise suit In circuit court London Chronicle.
against Linburn Kindred. Miss Tur
Toasting ths Teachers.
ley alleges In her declaration that tbe
There was a meeting of the new
defendant promised in August, 1010, to
marry her, but has failed to carry out teachers and the old. It was a sort of
hla promise. She asks damages to the love feast, reception or whatever you
call I t Anyhow, all the teaobers got
extent of |8,000.
together and pretended they didn't
Jacksonville.—Students at the Ult- have a care In the world. After the
nole college have adopted a resolution eats were et the symposlarch proposed
a toast:
favoring no saloons In Jacksonville.
“Long Lire Our Teacher*!”#
It was drank enthusiastically. One
Aurora.—Burglars broke Into six of the new teachers was called on to
automobile garages but In each In respond. He modestly accepted. Hla
stance tbye failed In attempts to steal answer was;
high priced machines. Two cars were
“What on?"
run out of the garages and then aban
doned hr the yard because spark plugs
Synonyms.
had been removed
The French Canadian always baa
trouble with the aspirate "th." At a
Cafllnvllle.—Rev. Angus E. Fergu- debating
club In tbs Province of Que
aon, who for a year has been In bec members wars required to draw
charge of 8t. Paul’s Episcopal church a slip from a bat and debate upon
and parish In this city, has resigned the subject they recolved. A young
hla pastorate and will move to Dan- oountryman arose.
ville to take charge of St. Mark’s
"I have drew the word 'bat.' I moat
church there.' Mr. Ferguson came tolft you dere la two, tree different
here from Pittsburg one year ago.
kind of b a t Dere la da bat wot you
play de baseball w it da bat wot fly In
Springfield.—Tbe Chicago city civil- de air at night and also da bat where
service law was sustained by the su you take de swim."—Success Magapreme court, when It decided the Lalet
case In favor of the commission. In
June, 1910, there was a vacancy as
THE TEA PENALTYcity architect and the department of
'A Strong Man’s Experience.
public works asked the commtseion
for a certification. In a competitive
Writing from a busy railroad town
civil-service examination Lalet was the wife of an employe of one of the
h i g h . man and was certified. Later It great roads saya:
was discovered that he had not quali
"My husband Is a railroad man who
fied as an architect under the state has been so much benefited by the nee
law. The c i v i l - s e r v i c e c o m m i s s i o n re of Postum that be wishes me to ex
voked the certificate. Lalet demand press his thanks to you for the good
ed a mandamus to compel the public it has done him. HI* waking hours
works department to put him to work. are taken up with his work, and he
It was denied and the supreme court has no time to write himself.
affirmed that decision.
Briefly, the
“He has been a great tea drinker
court says the cirll-eervloe commis all hla life and has always liked U
sion la not tbe appointing power. It strong.
"Tea has, of late years, acted on
only certified. In this case tbe cer
tificate was revoked when It wae him like morphine does upon most
found that the applicant was not psople. At first It soothed htm, but
only fo“ an hour or so, than, U. began
qualified.
*—
to affect hie nerves to such an extent
Alton.—Tbs tenth annual convention that he could not sleep i t night, and
of the Upper Mississippi River Im he would go to his work In the morn
provement association opened hers, ing wretched and miserable from tho
with an attendance that was very loss of re st This condition grew con
gratifying. Among the delegates are stantly worsa, until hla friends p er
numerous mayors and other officials susded him, some four months ago, to
of river cities and towns, as wall as quit tea and use Postum.
“At first he used Postum only for
representative business men. Tbe
sessions are presided over by Presi breakfast, but as ha liked th e taste ot
dent Thomas Wilkinson of Burlington, It, and it somehow seemed to do hint
la. The subject of Improving wharves good, he added It to his evening meal.
and terminal facilities on the river le Then, as he grew better, he began to
the chief one for discussion at this drink It for hla noon meal, and now
will drink nothing else at table.
convention, and there la an exhibit ha"Hla
condition la m wonderfully Im
showing landing places and proposed
proved
that ha ooulft not be hired to
methods of making local Improve
give up Postum and go back to tea.
ments.
Hla nerves have become steady _and
reliable
once m ore,Tnd bis sleep la
Alton.—Farmers were so busy with assy, natural
and refreshing.
their fall plowing that tew were la line
H# owes all this to Poatwn, for he
at the parade at the Annual Farmers’ bae taken no medicine and mads no
Institute meeting.
other change In hla diet
"Hla brother/ who wae very nervous
Charleston.—Mrs. Lucinda 8
from coffee-drinking, was persuaded
raised twenty-eight tons of broom
by us to give up the coffee a id use
Poatnm and ha also has recovered hla
for which sho expects to get f.
health and strength.” Marne given by
ton.
Poatum Co., Battle Creak, Mich.
I we....a iL .
irntLs.
Clinton —Sevan hundred and twentyfive school boys In DeWltt county have
been asked to enter ten ears of com
la the corn contest November 7.

The Wrong T hreat
A little bey took an apple to school
the other day and was playing with

Bsisssoftn
law
ACTASCI w oMssssssas.
n
*Spoi
Rnkarli

• you « « stopped to m m
t la that b o many products that
toasively advertised, all at one*
>ut ef sight and ai» soon forgotte n t The reason la
is p!
plain—the article
did not fulfil the promises of the man
ufacturer. This applies more particu
larly to a medicine. A medicinal prep
aration that has real curative value al
most sells Itself, as like an endless
chain system the remedy Is recom
mended by those who have been cured,
tp those who are in need of it.
In an Interview on the subject a
prominent local druggist saya "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root,
a preparation I have sold for many
years and never hesitate to recom
mend, for In almost every case It
shows Immediate results, as many of
my customers testify; No other kid
ney remedy that I know of has so
large a sale."
Thmauccess of Dr. Kilmer's SwampB o o tis due to the fact that It fulfils
•very wish In overcoming kidney, liver
The result of care from start to
and bladder diseases, corrects urinary finish Is 11ra te lass butter.
troubles and neutralises the uric add
which causes rheumatism.
A free trial bottle will be sent by
mall, absolutely free. Address Dr.
Kttiner ft Co., Binghamton, N. 7., and ground.
mention this taper. Regular slse bot
tles sold a t all druggists—60c, and
The eeed corn must be well cared
for after It Is harvested If the best re
sults are expected.
Unfortunate.
Tyre Dout—I am unfortunate, mum.
Rapid growth from hogs cannot be
I had 'to quit my profession on ao- secured on even the best pasture,
count of my health.
Lady—But you look rugged. What
waa your profession?
Farmers in general cross hogs more
Tyre Dout—Dat’s Just It, lady. 1 than other animals, but this Is con
was too nigged. I was a ventriloquist. sidered a had practies.
V

,

wished I bad never
been born. 1 seemed
to have lost all InterSugar beets, carrots and turnips
eat In life. 1 doctored
fm
for female trouble,
are line feeds tor sheep.
y *1. J p
thinking my condlMore attention Is being given W
tloh was due to
some derangement
sow peas aa a farm erop.
B 3 L |y of that nature, but
Dairy cows should have risk
'^n ^ a jJ 7 M P got no better. Flnal"■PIUf
ly I began using
liberal feeding every day.
Doan's Kidney Pills and to my sur
prise I began to improve. They not
only corrected the kidney action hut
stopped the pain and elcknees I had
Crowded poultry will not lay—feed thought was due to feqnale trouble."
and care for them aa wemay.
"When Tour Back Is Lame. Re
member the Name—DOAN'S.” 60c. a
The Cauliflowers most have a rath bos at all atores. Foster-II llburn Oa,
er dry air, and free ventilation.
Buffalo, N. 7.
^■CagigW

‘"W hat kind of an animal Is that
supposed to b e r asked one of the
other.
4'VvV-'' / *•*;
V
“ ‘You surprise me with your thick
ness.' returned the second cop.
‘That’s a gorilla. Never hear of them
before r
“ 'Sure, and I read about them In
the histories,' he answered. 'My, what
a lot ol damage they did during the
Civil war) How did a general ever
make those things mind hlmT*"—New
York Sun.

Onions sell beat when graded by
running them over a potato sorter.

value of Hsmlina Witsrd Oil, the beet
family medicine In esse of accident or
midden illness. For the safety of yonr
family buy a bottle now.

(*iC4'
tlltnc*.
• Ball—What is silence?
Hall—The college yell of the school
at experience.—Harper’s Baser.

Australia and Argentina lead the
world In the number of horses and
eattle.

We are more apt to regret the things
e haven’t done than those we have

Hogging off corn Is by far the cheap
est method of feeding, as the hogs do
all the work.

W eak H e a r t

Many people suffitr from weak hearts. They may experi
ence shortness of breath on exertion, pain over the heart,
or dinar feelings, oppressed brenthing after meals or tbsir
eyes become Marred, their heart is not sufficiently strong
to pomp Mood to the extremities, end they have cold hand*
and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened blood supply
to the stomach. A heart tonio and alterative should be fairest
which has no bad after-effect. Such is Dr. Pieroe’s Gold—
Medical Discovery, which contains no dangerous nareod—

Where timothy Is sown tor seed
four to six quarts Id sufficient for •
good stand of plants. •

Alfalfa la the only known plant that
Sheep have warm wool coats, don’t will supply a nearly perfect balanced
be afraid to turn them out In'good ration with corn alone.
Luck.
Braggs—Bah I Luck Is but the prodWhen the pigs are young and weak
net of care and diligence..
every time the sow gets up and lies
Waggs—Yes. An old friend of mine down she is liable to kill the pigs.
had a swamp which he couldn’t get
rid of, and, by a great deal of care
Watch the ewes and don’t let them
and diligence, a railroad was run right
through the middle of it and now my go through narrow spaces; It may
save you a case of abortion later on.
friend is a rich man.—Life.
If horses will really winter better
A Cross-Reference. ^
on
more grain and less bay now to a
Mistress—Have you a reference?
Bridget—Fpine; Ol held the poker good time to adopt such a line of
over her till I got It—Harper’s Bacar. feeding.

Stops
Neuralgia
Pains
Sloan’s Liniment has a
s o o t h i n g tfftfct on the
nerves. I t stops neural
gia and sciatica pains in
stantly.

SLOANS
is the best remedy for rheo-

matirfTn, ba ck a c he, sore
throat and sprains.
At all dealers.
P r ic e 7 3 c * 8 0 c .a m d $ 1 . 0 0

The market demand for mules Is ah
ways steady, and the farmer can make
no mistake In raising them.

Teacher of Dramatic Art—The very
first thing Is to give the scholar a
Salt causes the animal to drink wa graceful bearing—to teach him bow
ter, and a large amount of water is to walk.
necessary for a flow of milk.
8tudent—Well, er—er—I don’t ex
pect to Join that kind of a company.
In treating a wire cut, the wound
should be kept absolutely clean and
BABY’S TERRIBLE SUFFERING
exposed to the atr and snnsblne.

Cows like a variety, and this should
be supplied them, being careful, how
Dairy butter should be packed In ever, not to make sudden changes.
five-pound Jars and ten and twenty
pound tubs to sell to the best ad
Lend your crops to your live stock
vantage.
and see what a big Interest they will
pay and bow promptly they pay I t
In most cities milk sells at retail for
eight cents a quart, and a t that price
Potatoes not to be used or market
It la the cheapest and most valuable ed Immediately should be left in the
food known.*
ground as long as the ground Is dry.

“When my baby waa six months old,
his body wajTcompletely covered with
large sores that seemed to itch and
burn, and cause terrible suffering.
The eruption began in pimples Which
would open and run, making Urge
sores. His hair came out and finger
nails fell off, and the sores were over
the entire body, causing little or no
sleep for baby or myself. Great scabs
would come off when I removed hla
sh irt
"We tried a great many remedies,
but nothing weald help him, till a
friend induced me to try the Cnticufa
Soap and Ointment. I used the Cutlcurt Soap' and Ointment but a short
time before I could see that be was
Improving, and in six weeks' time he
was entirely cured. He bad suffered
about nix weeks before we tried the
Cutlcura Soap and O intm ent although
we had trtqd several other things, and
doctors, too. 1 think the Cutlcura Rem
edies will do all that Is claimed' for
them, and a great deal more."
(8igned) Mrs. Noble Tubman, Dodson,
Mont, Jan. 28, 1911. Although Cutieura Soap and Qlntment are sold by
druggists and dealers everywhere, A
sample of each, with ".2-page book,
will be mailed free os application to
"Cutlcura," Dept 18 K Jos ton.

It Is Just as Important that every
The first thing after the sow has
horse should have his own collar all farrowed she should be supplied with
the time aa that a man should wear all the pure cold water she will drink.
his own shoes.
The fell planting of such fruits as
After foaling, the mare should have are adapted to planting at'that season.
not less than a week's rest before be Is, as a rule, better than spring plant
ing put to work, and then the worlj ing
sboulji be light
It is said that 80 acres of corn put
A bog’s time le not worth anything, Into the silo Is worth more In feeding
but .your time is. The best breed of a dairy herd than 80 acres In the
hogs to raise Is the kind that win gfiwr
Into money quickest
After the fruit harvest in the orch
Use wire netting freely on the ard, go over the trees and grounds and
fronts of all your coops and housesj- pick up and destroy all worthless, rot
lettlng out the unused air and admit ten and wormy fruit
ting sun thine at noonday.
That bright-eyed, red combed, act A good fence Is absolutely necessary
ive pullet will surely lay soon If you on a farm where live stock Is kept,
are not mighty careful that she does and there should be no. farms on which
live stock Is not kept.
not get quite enough to eat.
Hardly at Bad a t That.
. The boy whose business It was to
The
quality
of
water
has
much
to
Tou may like skim milk cold, but
with the quality of milk, the qual answer the telephone rushed Into the
that don’t change the mind of the calf do
of eggs as well as the healthful room of the senior partner.
or pig. They want It warm like na ity
"Just got a message saying that
ness
of the stock that uses I t
ture meant them to have it.
yonr house was on fire.” he said.
"Dear me,-” returned the senior
The annual clearing out of the old
Tankage, a by-product of the
partner.
In a bewildered sort of way.
stock
should
take
place
early
enough
slaughter, bouses. Is a wholesome
knew my wife was pretty hot about
feed for all kinds of live stock, but so that the winter quarters will pro "I
something when I left home this
vide plenty of room tor the pullets.
Its greatest value Is for bogs.
morning, but I didn’t tblnk It was so
Test your cows for butter fat and bad as to set the bouse on fire!"—
'• 1'
rid your farm of those that do not Stray Stories.
produce at least one hundred and
fifty pounds of butter fat per annum.
Examine carefully every bottle ol
CASTOIUA, a safe and sore remedy for
An
animal
will
not
have
the
neces
Work horses, who have been push
Infants and children, and see that it
ed In the fields all summer should sary relish for Its feed to get the
now have the advantage of every greatest amount of good out of It, if Signature of
It Is fed prior to the regular feeding
hour possible in the fall pastures.
In Use For Over 80 Years.
time.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria
Some growers of onions prefer to
The best time to cut corn tor late
cut the tops from the bulbs before
Obeyed Orders.
they are taken from the ground using tell or winter feed Is Just as soon as $
Percy—What
are you doing about
the
ears
are
well
dented
and
when
a
a pair of sheep shears for the pur
your
doctor’s
advice
to take physical
few
of
the
leaves
begin
to
change
pose
exercise, dear boy?
color.
Cholly—I’m carrying a heavier walk
The richer the milk the richer win
ing stick, and I wear a larger buttonbe the cream, concludes the bulletin
In discussing the effect of richness of by Irregular feeding. The digestive bole bouquet.
milk may have on the richness of fluids work more freely and most ef
Prudent men look np their motives,
ficiently when called upon at regu
cream.
letting familiars have a key to their
lar interval*
-'
hearts as to their gardens.—BhenTobacco growers are becoming year
It Is a tolerably easy matter tor any •tone.
ly more disposed to know the form of
potash, whether from kalnit, muriate poultryman to produce eggs at a feed
or sulphate, which enters Into their cost of less than 10 oenta a dosen and
the best of Inarket poultry a t less
tobacco fertilisers.
•
than ten cents a pound.
An armful of green cornstalks will
R e m e m b e r to take good care Of the
add relish to tbs hog’s ration, but It
should not be fed regularly until the sow. Watch ber closely tor the little
cori> in the ear has hardened beyond pigs have nothing else to depend upon
exoept their m others milk until they
the possibility of frost
are three or four weeks old.
The cull and drop applaa may be
turned Into profit by feeding them
to the bogs, Sbeepi poulry and other
llv# stock, or converted Into vinegar

Dieoovery

A

A U

A*

AND THtOAT DISEASES

Corse tbs sick end sets ea s preventive tor others. l iquid p v a i w
the to n n e . Bets for brood meres and ell others. Beat kidney remedy ;|g
cents end *1.00 s bottle; W OOend *10.00 the doien. Sold by ell droortete
end bores (oods bouses, or eeut express paid, by tbs manufacturer*,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO,

Chemists,

GOSHEN, INDIANA

in t e r n s g i v e
• o i l Steed.

The light Is strong and steady. A Rsyo never flickers,
Materials and workmanship are the
he best,
best. Raye lamps and
lanterns last.
d a b p oor M i r

s

to ih w

yo u k b Kim o f K ayo lam p * a n d la n tern *, or w rit* fr o
illu stra te d booklet* d ire ct to any a r m y of

~

S ta n d a r d O il C o m p a n y

W. L. DOUGLAS
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &*4.00 SHOES J

Men end Woman wear W.LDougU> sheet £'<
becooee they are the best thoet produced In
(hit eeeatry for the price. Insist upon htv- B3jj
lug ihmmk. Tilw no

TH E STANDARD OF QUALITY ® 1

F O R O V E R 30 Y E A R S

EH

The assurance that goes with an estabhhed reputation h your assurance in buying
W. L. Douglas shoes.
t
If I could take you ioto my large factories
at Brockton, Must., and show you how
carefuHyW.L.DougLs shoes are made, jrou
would then understand why they are War
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and

m

M a t d lr e e t

prepaid. W.U

PER FEC TIO N
Smokeless

Odorless

o il ° h

S ter

Clean

Convenient
The Perfection Smolder* Oil Heeler wermt Bp e room

in next to no time. Alway* reedy (or ure. Cam be carried
reedy to anv room where extra warmth n needed.
A ipecial automatic device make* it impoanble to tarn the
trick too high or too low. Sale in the hand* of a child.
The Perfection buna nine hour* on nee fiHies
heel from the minute it ia lighted. Haedmmdy
dram* of bine roared or plain sted, with aickd tr
Aft mar dealer erwiS* far iheiy tive cfrtatete any am

Standard

Oil Com pany

(Ineorporated)

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S DYES

fight and
They

DBA

A.
P. Ryan left on Tuesday for a
trip
through
the north west.
N o tio n —Th# p a k lU b e ra .d e a o t bold them $elae* in any way responsible lo t th e u tte ran c e s
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Reed were Gib
in this column, bat would much prefer that all son City visitors on Saturday last.
personal bickerings be strenuously avoided.
Roy 8inger returned on Saturday
In short, we bold the province of a newspaper
to be to give all the raws, and leave the Idle from a visit with relatives e t Streator.
gossip to w ag IU tongue w ithin th e narrow
Adam Kopp is nursing a sprained'
scope o f its im m ediate surrounding*.
shoulder caused by a fail on Monday.
PIPE* CITY.
John Lebpaan has been quite sick at
his home, and is reported as no better.
Dudley Fultz, of Falrbury, was
our city on business on Friday.
Miss Sadie McGreai returned to
Misa Myrtle Switzer was the guest of Fairbury on Tuesday after a visit with
relatives here.
. _
relatives in Hersoher over Sunday.
Mrs. E. J. Ballou is spending the (T here is rejoicing at the home of
John Aeliig since the arrival of a new
week with old friends near Forrest.
Mr. and Mrs. 6 . W. White have gone boy on Tuesday.
Roy Singer arrived borne tbe first of
to Roberta for a visit with relatives.
the
F.
L. Reising was in Watseka last week from Streator where he had
We have each a large
Saturday looking after business mat been visiting for a week.
P.
Freehill was in Chicago the fore
ters.
stook of Overcoats, Suits,
Mrs. Mary Clair is moving into the part of the week with a 'c a r load of
Shoes and Furnishings
Otto DeMoure property, vacated by hogs which he took to market.
There
will
be
a
dance
in
the
new
Paul Hussong.
choose from that even the
Mrs. E. E. Johnson is spending the Woodman hall on Saturday evening
most critical buyer bag no
week with her daughter, Mrs. J. W. and Burch’s orchestra will be on hand.
George Koch has moved into the
Roberts, of Roberts.
trouble in being suited.
■/ Hank Stedman and T. H. Sanders, Chris. Lee property from the GrandThe vast amount of busi
of Kankakee, were calling upon friends staff property where be had been liv
ings
in town on Saturday^
ness we have done sinoe
Henry Haase left on Friday fotr bis The Halloween passed quietly this
we started onr sale would
old borne at Harrison, Ohio, wbere he year and all that was done was the
placing
of
some
classy
placards
around
is renewing old acquaintances.
naturally lead one to
town.
Emery Jackson came up from Pax
think that onr stook has
H.
C. List has sold bis town resi
ton on Friday to take in Uie box social
dence
property
to
W.
P.
Goembel
and
at the high school on Friday evening.
been exhausted. Do not
expects to move to Peoria in the near
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Nightingale and future.
get the wrong idea. Like
daughter, Margaret, were entertained
Mrs.
C.
W.
Lewis
aud
children,
of
by Crescent City friends over Sunday.
a living fountain .there is
Gibson City, spent several days tbe
Mrs. Frank Baldwin and daughter, past week visiting with Mrs. F. J.
so much new stock it
Eunice, of Decatur, are visiting Mrs. Quinn.
Baldwin’s mother, Mrs. P. C. Ballou,
keeps ns guessing as to
Remember the P l a i n d e a l b k office
arriving on Wednesday noon.
when you get ready to have your pub
where it all comes from.
Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Jones were lic sale., Everybody in this locality
called to Bonfield the first of the week, reads the P l a i n d e a l b k .
The Beat Bargains are
the former to officiate at the funeral
I will have a car of Northern Minn
here in the store for you—
services of a former parishioner.
esota potatoes in next week. Good
Paul Hussong has bought the resi dry stock and long keepers. Call and
Fur Coats, Overcoats,
dence known as the old D. A. Boal
see them.—J. T. Toohey.
Suits,Shoes, Hats,Caps,
home,which has lately been remodeled,
Tbe members of the Christian En
and is moving into the same this
Underwear, Rubber Footwear and all that is newjand* up-to date in Gents’
deavor are planning to hold a bazaar
week.
about a week before Christmas.and do
Furnishings. Every article at
<
Mr. and Mrs. Plinneas Kent return nations will be thankfully received.
ed to their home in Charleston, S. C.,
Three horses of E. N. Gullberg either
on Saturday after a month spent here,
broke
out or were let out of their pas
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
ture south of town on Tuesday night
Kinney.
and one valuable animal wns killed by
Chas. Lambourn, of Ttaawville, was a Wabash train and another injured.
We can fit you, no matter how large or small a size yon wear.
shaking haods with old friends here on
A t the annual meeting of tbe stock
Saturday. He and his wife expect to
holders
of tbe M. W . A. Hall company
start for California in a short time to
on Saturday evening,Dr. J. J.Klemroe
spend tbe winter.
was persuaded to withdraw his resigna
Dr A. Mendoza haB purchased the
tion as a director and Henry Humniell
old home of R. E. Purdam and has
was reelected. The report showed
moved it into town onto lots east of
that a lighting plant and a piano had
the school bouse, wbere he will fit it up been purchased and there remained
into a modern residence.
•100 00 in tbe treasury. The mortgage
The box social held at the high of 12,500.00 is all th at now remains to
high Bchool building on Friday even be paid and it will be but a few years B IB L E S T I L L B E S T S E L L E R
ing for tbe benefit of tbe piano fund until all the indebtedness will be Continues to Hold Its Lead ae the ;;
was a very enjoyable affair for tbe wiped ont. ________~
Most Popular Book Ever
amount of work put upon it and added
V
Published.
Balked at Cold Steel.
over 850.00 to the fund.
“ I wouldn’t let a doctor cut my foot
The one hundred and seventh an
Harry Mitchell left on Wednesday
off,”
said
H.
D.
Ely,
Bantam,
Oblo,
nual
report of the British and Foreign
for Princeton, Ind., where he takes
society, the larsest, If not the
charge of tjie dry goods department in "although a horrible ulcer had been Bible
oldeet, of such organisations, ahowa
the
plague
of
my
life
for
four
years.
a large department store. Mr. Mitchell
that the Bible stiU holds IU ancient
haB had charge of the W. H. Roberts Instead I used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, lead as the moat popular book ever'
and
my
foot
was
soon
completely
cur
dry goods department here for the
published. During 1910 the society diepast ten months and has proved him ed.” Heals Burns, Boils, Sores, Bruis itrlbuted, in 489 languages and dialects,
Surest no fewer than 908,837 complete Bibles,
self an artist in bis line and made es, Eczema, Pimples, Corns.
jl,199,389 New Testaments and 4.783c
many marm friends sooially, who re Pile cure 25c at Wm. C. Quinn’s.
720 single scriptural books. Its re
gret bis departure. Tbe Christian en
PLEASANT RIDGE.
ceipts from these ealee—for though its
deavor Society tendered him a farewell
A.
L. Stuckey and wife were callersprices are very low, tt seldom actually
reception in the church parlors on
a
t
the
Frank
bhockey home on Sunday. |gives Bibles away—were more than
Tuesday evening, which was largely
E. Erickson and family, of Gard1600.000, and ia addition It received
attended, attesting the respect and es N.
abont 9700,000 as legacies and dona
ner, visited relatives here over Sunday. tions and from Invested funds. Since
teem in which he is held.
Joe Tribley and Miss Bernice Melvin its foundation. In 1804, It has diatributWING AND VICINITY.
called on relatives and friends at Fair jed nearly 330,000,000 copies of the
Frank Pool visited August Olbers on bury on Sufiday.
sacred writings, a t a cost of fully 960.Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Horine visited 000,000. Its colportgurs today number
1,100 and its annual output of Bibles
F.
F. Oeorge transacted business in
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. [weighs nearly 860 tons.
CTullbm on Saturday.
O. Crouch at Fairbury on 8unday.
The American Bible society, says
Peter Nelson spent Friday evening
Miss Bessie Melvin was the guest of the Baltimore Evening dSun, ably M*
visiting Chatsworth friends.
Misses Eva Gibb and Nellie Robinson ionds the work of the great British so
Miss Mary Kane, whobas been very a t Fairbury on Saturday and Sunday. ciety, and is almost as old, having
been established In 1810. Down to
ill, is some better at present.
Frank Bisgrove and family, of near ,'1900 It had printed and distributed
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoppe spent Sun Fairbury, spent Sunday at the home of 74.000.
000 copies of tbe New Testa
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and m ent'and the complete Bible, and
day with tbe latte r’s parents.
since then It has continued the work
Lon Rosendahl attended tbe show Mrs. H. Lear.
at the rate of nearly 2,000.000 ceplee
a t Obat8wortb on Friday evening.
SOUTH BRENT0N.
a year. It bas given especial attenJames Kane, Jr., mingled with Cul.tlon to the translation of the Bible
School
cloeed
on
Friday
in
district
lom people on Saturday afternoon.
-T H E No. 267 for a short vacation during the jinto the Indian tongues, and la now
iready to supply New Testaments, at
Mr. and Mrs. John Ziller and little busking season.
lleast. In every such tongue as has
son spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. J. A- Berlet and Miss Eva 'been reduced to writing. Of late it
Chas. Perrin.
Hammet attended tbe Sunday school 'has also given attention to tbe Philip
A large number of the young folkB convention at Gibson City this week.
pines, and its colporteurs now dis
attended the dance at Saunemin on
tribute Bibles in Tagalog and all the
ia the store to buy your FOOTWEAR, because we
A
large
attendance
was
out
for
both
Saturday night.
afternoon and evening services on Sun other dlalefts of the Islands.
have the largest, best and most complete stock in
Altogether these two great societies,
F. F. George lias treated bis build day last. Next Sunday afternoon an
with
tbelr
Scotch,
Prussian
and
Rus
inga with a new coat of paint which anti-saloon lecturer will talk.
CHATSWORTH. Now is the time to buy wet and
sian rivals, are now distributing fully
gives them a fine appearance.
cold weather footwear, such as Shoes, Overshoes, Rub
Mrs Bertie and son, Henry, of South ,2,000,000 complete Bibles, 8,000,000
Dr. N. M. Otis, of Fairbury, was Dakota, and Mrs. Abbie Koehler, of New Testaments and 6,0(00,000 lesser
bers and Leggings. Prepare yourself with this line
called to the Wm. Frantz home on Iowa, visited their sister, Mrs. G. portions of the-Scriptures a year. Juat
Monday on account of sickness.
of warm footwear for the cold weather whioh we are
Koehler and other relatives last week. jhow many copies of tbe Book are oth
erwise sold in the world is not to be ac
Mr. and Mrs. N at Blaiite and son,
anticipating in the near future. curately determined, but the most re
George, of near Fairbury, spent Sun*
Saved Maay from Death.
liable estimates place the number at
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believes 6.000. 000 a year. In the United Statea
Bargmun.
he b&e saved many lives In bis 25 years Alone the sales often exceed 1,000,000.
our line of woolen sam
A number of people surprised Thos. of experience in the drug business. |No other book, sacred or profane,
ples for Suits and Overcoats. . If you want to have a
Quigley on Saturday evening, it being “ W hat I always like to do,” be writes, icome* wthln miles of this stupendous
bis 55th birthday. Refreshments were "is to recommend Dr. King’s New record. Tbe Bible outsells all th t
“swell” Suit and Overooat have them made to order.
aerVed and ail had a good time.
Discovery for weak, sore lungs, bird (other beat sellers. As a matter of
We will guarantee a perfect fit.
colds, hoarseness, obstinate coughs, la -fact, it comes very near outselling all
of them taken together.
—
Starts Meeb TreeM*.
grippe, croup, asthma or other bronchi
Don’t forget about our line of Men’s
If ail people knew that neglect of al affection, for I feel sore that a num
n U o l U l j Hosiery. \
Chatswsrth Market*.
.
constipation would result in severe in ber of my neighbors are alive and well
Corrected each Friday afternoon. \
digestion, yellow jaundice or virulent today because they took my advloe to Coro,new.................
63
We do not only guarantee our Shoes, Suits and
liver trouble they wouid soon take Dr. use'it. I honestly believe its tbe best Oats* . . . . . . i ,
,
43
hosiery, but we guarantee our price# the lowest.
26
King’s New Life Pills, and end it. Its throat sod long medicine th a t’s made.” B.utter.................
. . . ’• a . •"«,,« . . a , , * ' , .
39
the only safe way. Best for bilious Easy to prove he’s right.
G et a
8
Chatsworth, 111.
ness, headache, dyspepsia, chills and bottle free, or regular 60o or
ll0>ten,................®
debility. 26c at W. C.QuI
tie, Guaranteed by
• Xfc »»»• ** a **»«*aeee*»g' o»«
*

Jsr

fey

If you need anything in
our line and wish to make*
a saving worth while let
us figure your next

Lumber Bill
We guarantee to give
you satisfaction and the
best of material.
We handle the good
old-fashioned “rough di
mension” like your fath
er used.

THE LOWEST GOING OUT OF BUSHTESS PRICE

Neola Elevator Go.

T he H o m e o f th e S u it and O vercoat

B. V. NEWMAN, Mgr. ’Phone 148

F A R M LOAM S
B o rro w e r* o f m o n e r upon good tllio o tr 1
land aa se c u rity , c o n iu lt th e ir b e lt I n t e r 
est* by dealing direct with ua
L ib e ral r a te i a n d term * —no delay.

A T T R A C T IV E IN VESTM EN TS
T h e re i* no s a fe r o r m ore c o n v en ien t
w ay to in v e st m oney th a n b u y i n g

T h o m p so n Farm Coons.

Beat r c tu rn a a v a ila b le —a eo u rlty c o n 
sid e red
No e zp e n ae fo r p a y m e n t o f p rin c ip a l o r
in te re s t.
O u r se rv ic e ! a n d sdvloe fre e to Inv e sto rs.
C orrespondence and p e rso n a l I n te r 
view s In v ited .

<JNO. I. THOMPSON,

Box Stationery

R. R. TIME CARDS.

a t th e rem arkably low price o f 21c— all
full-qnire b o x es,'tw en ty -fo u r sheets of
:: paper and tw enty-four envelopes.
See our w est w indow.

T. P. & W.
T R A IN S PA SS CHATS W O RTH .
B A ST.

N o e , A tla n tic E x p re s s , d a lly ...-......... 10
No 4, E x p r e s s , daily...—.........................8 54 pin
No S. P a ssen g e r, d a ily — ........ .............. 8 59 pm
No 1>, Local F re ig h t, e x . S u n d a y ........6 SS am
No 18,S tock F re ig h t, e x . S a tu r d a y ... 140aas
a m ,
No 7, Paseengcr, d a i l y ....................
H OS am
No B .P a a e e n g e r a n d M all, d a ily — ... I IS pm
No 1. K ansas C ity E x , d a lly ------------- 8 OS pm
No IS, L ocal F r e ig h t (e x S u n d a y ------ 6 SS pm
No 17> Stock F re ig h t, ex. S a t u r d a y . ... 10 SO pi
Noe. S and > ru n only to Effner, No. 4 to Lotnsport. Nos. 6 and 1 to Peoria, No. 7 to Keo.
nk.
O . Q . D o r s e t , Agent.

ELON STEER

r

* - .S r -

WABASH.
T R A I N S L E A V E A A R R IV E A T FO R R E S T
G O IH G WORTH

Noia, Chicago

E x p r e s s ! --------- — .... 4 00 am
IB, Chicago E astern E x p re s s f ........S 10 am
50, "Milk T r a i n " ( ................................ 6 00 am
14, Chicago Special f —...................... 1 52 pm
10, Banner B lu e Limited | ..._.......... 0 48 pm

St. Lonls Limited {
No 11, Banner Blue Limited f......
No IB,

.. ..12 SS am
...... a 20 am
....... 7 80 am
........11 68 am

f —iSaily.

a 82 pm

8TKEATOK BRANCH.
G O IN G WORTH.

N o 78, Local Freight....... .........................6 so am
No 80,E x p ress ................ ..................... .. 7 00am
N o S2, Mall ............. ...................................... 8 40 pm
GOIWG S O U T H .

N o 81, Mall ............................... ............/....II 85am
No S3, K x p re a a ............ — ........................ • 85 pm
No 73, Local F r e ig h t................. ...........— 4 15 pm
All train s d a lly e x c e p t S unday,
A . B. W a l k e r , A g en t, F o rre s t, III.

Suits and Overcoats

CHICAGO <fe ALTON.
T R A IN S PASS CHENOA
( Uni on P a ssen g e r D epot w ith T . P . Jt WV,
north

.

L ou Is to Ch i c a g o . . . ,;
.... 8 20 am
nans C ity to Chicago
f B0am
urthouse to C hicago...
....10 60am
No t , St. L ouis to C h ica g o -----•
5
No 4, S t. Lonla
Louis to O
Chicago
hlrsjja*.
__________
N o78. Bloom ington
ton lo
In D wW
ightl f h t . X |*
n»go. Sunday
S* - p | 8only..
g
No 804. Bloom, lo Chgo.
7 OS
SOUTH.
Ight to Bloomington
. . 8 55am
~ t o s t . L o n ia—...
...II 66Bm
S t.L opis...;..,.
u ti......,..,.-.— 8 05pm
Rood homo............
7 ISittn
a n sss OMy...,~...... * 10pm
I .oat*.......................18 OS am
L ouis.................. - 1 85 am
Sunday on ^ .JO M pm
---- r A gent.

R E X A LL D R U G G IS T

Chatsworth Shoe Store

o o i w o SOUTH.

No IS, Kansas City E x p r e s s
No 17,St. Louis E xpress f .....
N o 71, Local Freight

2 1 c

F o r th e n e x t few days we are of- i :
; r fering some excellent values in

LACON. IL L IN O IS .

No
No
No
No

C hatsw orth, 111.

[Wf.

Uftflinrtf

